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TASUANIAN AMATEUR ATTITETIC ASSOCIATION

Uemberrs, t..
':- l' j

Once again this AnnuaL Repont, the 68th fon season !978/79 is submitted r+"ith,
pJ-easure and satisfaction as it neviews another neasonably suceessfuJ- yean of
amateu:r athletics in'the State. - . j i.r'i:'.:

.- . :- 
j '-

Thene :haver Ilot,'beerr',any real highlights athletically, iust ,a solid yean r+hene' ', :

your" a;thletes hav-e penfonned well both in intencLubr.intna state and inten'5+i16': :

:competition., The State team finished a close second to Victo:ria,'tn the Ahnual
South Ausil:aLia, Vietonia, Tasmania match and all other" state teams wer.e well up
to oun,usual standard.

Again six teams nepnesented the state fon baek and field - Austnallanr'Austr"alian
Schoolsr' Australien,U t7 Championships, and South' Austnaliai' Victonia, Tasnania
matsh and Austnalian Championships in Cnoss Countrry and Manathon, allowing a *ange

, peneeptage of our comPetitons to,achieve,the'highest honoun attainabLe in.the state.
Next season Austnalian Schools C:ross Countny Chanrpionships wiJ-I,be added to this :

imposing tlst.

The State Govennmeht genenousJ.y'nade grants avaiJ.able'to,assist with the cost of
sending a J.arge team to the l[ationa]. Tnaek E Pteld Championships in Penth,3n{ 16,.:
offset the heavy cost of hining the Domain Athletic Centne and this gesture was
gneatly appneciated - especialSr as it was initiated by the,hremien.himself.

Mention shotrld be made of the success:of the amalgamationrof the,ments andwoments
associations'on a national level, even though the ne-onganisation of administnati.on
has had its pnoblems, and of the most amicable nelations with the Tasmanian Womens
A.A.A. Regul-an meetings have been held between the woments executive and youn

However, perhaps the most pleasing featrr:oe of the season has been in the field of
sponsonship. Due to the effonts of the National Executive Directon : Mn. Rick
Pannell - the Ma::s Confectioner:51. C.oinpapy has agneed 

'to extend its sponsonship to altr
states. As fan as Tasmania is concer"ned this compnises (i) a direct payment of
$ZrSoo pen yean ('ii) uedli awands, fo,r tt-re best nerspapen story, photogaaphl; T,V.
on Radlo stony (iii) supply of ,tnqck ,suits to.,state champions (iv) An *phlete
of the Year" Awand of a tnophy and money to enable athletes to tnavel overseas j(v) Five Stan Achievement Awards to be instituted and p:romoted th::oughout Tasinania
with an allocati,on,of $500 to coven administr.ative costs.

In netu:rn ldans will be knor,m as an official sponson of the Association, the Tr:ack
and Field Championships w111, be narned aften the"sponson, Association stationery to
aeknowledge the sponsonship,, the Mans logo to be pninted on competition number:s -
this was extended to include T.!{.A.A.A. numbens - adventisements in Association
publicatfuns and ground advortising. , I ,

most

In addition to the main sponsonship by Mans two othen ag:reements for assistance were
negotiated during the year. The first was with Coca Cola Bottlers and, was annanged
by Andrew Hillis to enable Tasmanian Sc_hooLchildren Championshipe to be condwted and
used as tnials f,on the team which competed in the Ausu:aiian Sciroolchildnens
Championships in Adelaide'last Decembln. An amount of $500 was pnovided by Coca
CoIa ihich covened all expenses and allowed the conduct of a most successful meeting.
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The same company sponsoned the Association to the extent of $500 for 1978/79
negistr.ation numbers. These had been pnovided on a national basis dr:ring the
pnevious two yeans but was not continued last yean. Thnough Mn. Dean HalI the
Tasmanian Bottlens agneed to carry on on a state basis and the assistance was
gneatly appneciated.

Competitive costumes in Tasmanian colouns were provided by Adidas last yean on the
basis of 20 f::ee sets with additional, sets availabLe fon punchaser ,Tas. tnack
suits at special prices and a $250 grant. The shints and singlets were favourably
commented upon both by competitors and speetatons and as this sponsonship will
continue fon anothen two Jrears at least the council is ver:y happy with the anrangement.

Following lengthy discussion and investigation it was agr?eed to ::e-onganise the
administr:ative side of the Association as a trial fon the balance of this yean. .

Under the ne-arnangement the ful-l council meets only five times a year - in February,
May, June, August and Novemben. An executive of five, the Pnesident, Deputy
President, Vice Fnesidents and Hon. Secretany/Treasul?er meet in Manch, 'June, October,
and December whilst a Board of Management compnising the Pnesident, Deputy Pnesident,
and Hon. Sec::etany/Tneasur"er. meets fontnightly. "

Eaeh body has its specific duties with nepor-ts being circulated to council membens:"
on al,l meetings. The 1979 Annual Genenal Meeting will be pnesented with the ;:,

constitutional amendments to implement the ne-organisation.

Council met only I times as a result of the above and attendances were:-
G.T..Bniggs 5, F.K. Hood 7, C"A. Wise 4, G. Boon 1, P. HilI 2, D. I{owa::d. 2,
A. Willis 8, ,F. Nott 7, D. Hickman 4, M. Orloughlin 4, G. Appleyand 4,
D. Lor:raine 3r. A. Gilbentson S, Mns. L. C1arke 2, E. Goss 5, P. Mantin 4,
N.,J. Ruddock 7

REGISTRATIONS

Thene was a pleasing increase of 36 negistrations duning the past session, 28 in'
the south, 8 in the nonth, with nonth west having exactly the same number.
Of,ficials dropped by 6 ovenall with a decline of t2 on the coast. Thene was an
incnease of 28 in the numben of seniors negistened with the Unden 15ts dnopping
once agai.n to be less than'100 for. the finit time since L972. The Unden 12 ao"
standing up with a 31 inenease but the spneading of Litt1e Athletics to the South
could effect this in the futune. Once again the turnover was rathen high with
328 athletes being negistened for" the finst time.

South 348 +28 or B.75eo on 7977/78
Nonth 199 + B on 4.!9eo on 1977/78

' ' . North West 284

SenionB
Under 19,,
Under 17
t-Inder 15:

Unden 14
Under, 13
Unden 12
Officials

South

+7
E.

-10
+10
+7
+1
+16
+2

16 New
4 New

10 New
18 New
17 New
16 New
52 New
B New

l+4.

Nonth

+12 6 New
+3

New

New
New
New
New

7 New

4.s3% on 7977/78

Nonth'West

7 New
5 New
6 New
5 New
5 New
I New
6 New
8 New

Total
+28 '29
+6 I
-77 27
+9 36

-5 28

-11 31
+26 145
-6 23

+9
+8
+1
-5
-4
-3
+6
-12

tt
13

6
7
7

20
15
'27

t2
1s
18

146
31

164
61
92
73
68
60

229
84

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

22
34
28
18
15
15
23

-2
+4
-B
-9
+4
+4

I

130 New 831 +36 328 'New

Sandy Bay again had the langest membenship for a club with a massive 135 an increase
of 22 and possibly the biggest ever in Tasmania. Howeven, Bunnie lifted its
menbenship by 36 and North Launcestoa 22. O.V.A. incr.eased by 15 to 44 and fnom
Under" 14 down all its members were new. Taman with only 26 eompetitive members
had outstanding nesults in tnack and field championships.
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REGISTRATIONS: I 
( Con}d ; )

-

Details excluding: officials a:.e::= ::, ', :

' Sd,nd51 Bay 'i35;' r: Eastern Subunbs 78,:Noi.thern Subunbs 60
o. v'.A. 44
Independent :, I

'':)
including

ir

:,:
55
27.
26,
25

South

North

ll 
-

il

ll

il

t,

Newstead 77
Nonth Launceston 77
Taman 26
Rivenside 1
Independent t

Bunnie
Devon
Ulvenstone

-10
+22

It
lt
ll

.r!
.r, ll

r

6
2
t

20
29

8

53
35
42

ll

l,

It

+

+Nonth r flest 88
82
83

36
15

9

TRACK AND FIETD

North v South 6 Tniangulan Hobart 2nd December:, 1978

The meeting was nore successful than in 1977 although Souther.n Uriden 19 and 17
entries weue poor and the Nonth West was: not well represented in the Unden 15
competition. This was disappoiating as the Nonth West team had won the White
City Cup the pr:evious year. The number. of officials pnesent was a'big impnovement
with the No::th and Nor:th Westenn Bnanchesand the T.ll.A.A.A. co-openating ve::y welJ.
in this negand. A sbrong team fnom the Nonth had littLe tnouble in;#inhing the
seniciri'competition but South tur:ned the tables on last yealrs nesult Unden Age.

Results: North 365! points
South 283L points

llhite City Cup U15r, 14r,13, 12 South 188 points
North 159 points
Nonth West 55 points

if'.,,,t,.
PEFTATELON Hobar"t 14th Jarxra:ry, 1979

The Championship,was eonducted in conjunction with the T.W.A.A.A. and although
enhries totaled only 13, the:same as last year, the standand was neasonably
high in the senion and sub junion. Michael NoI, although a sub junion,

,,cornpgt-ed in !h9 ""penior event finishing secondi to Ian Mul.ray aad in doing so
sconed 2948 pointp phic! iras a new junior and sub junion necond. It impnoves
123 points on Stephen lhottrs 1978 penfonm4nces in the junion and 323 points on
his own sub junion neeord

Perhaps because of the ,clash 'with tbe Gill-ette Cup Cnicket final very few

,,,. i: :

Results: Senior

-l

irj.'i ",.

1. I, t'tur"nay (NS)
2. Yl. Not (T)
3; S. "Fosten 1prv. )

4 stant"+.p.

2948 points Tas. junion 6 sub junion necond
2945 points

Junion 1.
2.
J.

,Sub Junion 1.
:, 2.

3.''

K. Young (ovA)
R. Gilland (NL)
P. Hill (Nr)
4 stantens
R. McCaffenty (T)
ll. Djakic (Nt)
D: Pr:eece (T) ,1: :,'l

5 stante::s

1830 points
1229 points
1142 pgintg

, 'I );

2778'points :

2543 points
2409 points

t

ti
fi

. i :..:

il

ill

il

ll

tt '

ll
,,._ ,

Senion U19 6 U17:
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DECATHLON Hoba::t 10th, 11!h Eebrua:ry, 1979

An entry of six, thr"ee in the senior and three in the juniors with no competiton
in the sub junior was most disappointing. Title holden Ian Munnay fail-ed to
r"econd a valid long jump and neti::ed after the finst day thus nobbing the senior
event of any interest othen than how many points Michael Mol would scone. His
totaL of 6317 was velry good fon a 16 yean old using senior. implements.

The junion event was quite a close competition with lfu:rat Djakic who wss only
just out of sub junio:. ranks winning by 207 points fr"om Kevin Young.

STATE INTER-CLUB Hobant 3nd Febl'uany, 1979

Nonth Launeeston showed its stnength by negaining the E.W. Banwick Shield fi:om
Sandy Bay. Well rnanaged and organised its tearn perfonmed par"tieulanly well to
just hold out Sandy Bay.

There ane still pnoblems to be solved in gnading on the field games whieh it is
hoped will be settled before next season.

Results: . Nonth Launceston
. Sandy Bay
. Taman
. Eastenn Suburbs
. Nonther:n Subunbs

Newstead

',' 0.V.A; ,

. Devon

COCA COLA TASUANIAN ALL SCHOOI,S

CHAMPIONSHIPS

44 points
41 points
25! points
22 points
17 points
15 points
1fL. points
3 points

Hobant 26th November,r' I 197:8

These championships wene ::e-inh:oduced after many years and wene possible
mainly thnough the sponsonship of Coca Col-a Bcttler"s. Andnew Willis was
instrl.mental- in obtaining the sponsonship, distnibuting and collecting the
entny fonms, dnawing up the programme and doing most of the onganising so
that a gneat' deal is owed to ,hj-m.

The meeting was most successfuL with 88 events being held in magnificient
weathen although the numben of officials was handly sufficient to adequately
conduct sueh a large meeting covering Boys and Gir:1s Unden t9, t7 and 15.
The championships were used as tr:ials to select the Tasmanian team to
compete in the Austnalian Schoolchildnens Championships.

AUSTRATIAN ALt SCHOOLS CHAMPI0NSHIPS Adelaide 13th, 14th Decemben, 197t

Using the Tasmanian Schools Championships as trials the selectors named a team
of 24 to compete in Adelaide with Peter: Presnell Captain. Subsequently two,
David B::egier and Bner.an Stanwix withd::ew. Andrew Wi11is was again manager and
Clyde Spenc.e:: also of Launceston was appointed as his assistant. As at pnevious
championships the managen was abl-e to annange fon athletes to be inel-uded in
othen events giving them the chances of additional competition.
The ovenall standand, especially in the Under 17 division was again veny high and
thene'is no'doubt that the introduction of this meeting has been of gnelt benefit
thnoughout Australia but especially to Tasmania as it pnovides tenrific exper-
ience to oun young athletes so that they ane not over.awed when they face
competitons f::om other states later. in thein calleeu.

The Tasrnanian teams perfonmance was well up to standand although only 5 medals
wene won - 3 goId, 1 silve:: and 1 bronze. The gold medals were won by Miehael
Mol Under:17 Pole Vault 3.65m., Gan:.y Bissett Unden 15 1r500m 4m 9.01 secs.
and &aham Tudor" Under. 15 90m Hurdles 12.7 secs, Gnaham was also seeond in the
Tniple jump Unden 15 with t2.t7m and Robin Dornauf although only 16 years oId
finished thind in the Under tg 21000 metnes steeple chase in 5m 54.1 secs.

Quite a nurnben of athletes had pe::sonal best penfornnance, the majonity were
well up to standard and all gave of thein best.

../s
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ONAL UNDER 17 T Adelaide ..Zoth,21st ,.Ianuany,, 1979

The geneno"iis- sporisoi;ship of the Shell Co. in pnoviding iin tlnes and an:ranging
fune.t.ioos ,in::eagh:,state,rand in' ,Ade1aide prior,to, competi.tion', is g:reatly
appneeiated gB with:out,,it thene is'little doubt that this meeting would not be
possible. In pantieulan the assistance given by the Tasmanian managen . ,

Mn. C.R. Baken Finch and his staff was most g:ratifying. ?he netinement of
M:r. Baker,,,F'ineh will be quite a loss asihe,has been a great supporter of spont
for the young. Youn Association wishes him well for" the'future. ' .: :

Pnank Ngtl..was again appointed managgf.of the,Tasmanian team of 1.7 which was
announced on 22nd Oecemlen followinE lir" ra*irrg of a sguad of 25'oo 18th
Decemben. 'fh; Shell funttion was heta at the Westside Moton Inn on Thunsday
18tlr Decembe: wilh panents, media nepne,s,entatives and T!A.A:A, Couneil. :: .

meinbers ih attendance.
,

ConditionsL:for the:neeting'we:1e fine and warm with a fainly strong wind,and : ,:
high humidity on the second day. Tasmanias penfonmances were genenally equat,-
to or better thab pnevious best penfonmances but, in most cases, the opposition
was just too stnong. Robin Donnauf in winning the 21000 oetres steeple chase
(6m00:;2,;S€CS.)gainedTasmaj.nia'sfinstvictonyintheChar1es.Hansen
cgmpetition.. The,only othen,placegetter:s wene Brett AlI-ender who,was team '::, ' ,.

captain'; thind irrithe 100 metnes (1f .4 sees.), Peten Gone third in the 400. ':'
metres,(50.5) and the 4 x 100 nelay team atso,thind (t+g.S) a Tasmanian best :

even time. Ttre team gained 4 for.r:rth plades, tt fifth,s, and 5 sixths to gain
42 points.
Final points lrere: 1;

2.
3.
4.'

New South Wales
Victo:ria
South Australia
Western Austnalia
Q,rleensland
Tastnania

89'points
82 points
72 points
59 points
57 points
42 points

5.
6.

VICTORIA V SOUTH AUSTRATIA V TASMANIA 2Sth.Jgpugnv- 1979

' 57 
'54 

rl' ':ir:ri: i I ' '

39.64 m.
12.98 m. " '

14.48 m.

49,.2 Sec,., .i,,.r,

Fon the finst,,,time this eompetition .was hel.d in Tasmania and as has beeorne the pnactice ,

,the:horng:,Stat€r;efds allowed torsetrect.the events and conditions of the match. : :

Pifteen: events were decided upon,with twor competito:rs pen state per event and
teams limited to '20 and the meetlng: lasted thnee and a half hours; providing .:'
a gneat af,tennoon of athletics. Chris Williams wasr Tasmanian matragelfor: the,,.
seeond yean in suceession.

The Taenanian team neconded 6ne:of the'.best state penfonnances,:in interstate,
competition being beaten:by Vietot'ia by only 6 points and finj.shing 31 points.,
in front.of South:Ausil:aLia. ',,Five finstr, foun second and four thilrd plaeings"
wene gained: in ,* gfeat rteara perfortnance. ...., I i.: ,

, :' , :

,, i.,,.r iLEt, Ri,Markey.':,,,,: ''. 1500 m., : 3,min,; 48i0,,see. ,-. .

1st : K, Rayner, : ,) . , , 5000 m. :,, 14,min. 46;8,see. :, .

1st N. Mickleborough 400n hrrdJ-es 52.8 sec.
l:..,.il::..1St.]4x,100mre13y"ll

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd

. Munpay r, ,, , : Discus

. Mu:nnay Shot Putt
Hr,. MaIeoIn ;:.'i ::i ', , Tf:iple. 

'Jump

'.'':: .' :r, : : , '2; TaSmania
r:; r 3., South Australia

;,,.0. Con.L6Jr.: :r '; i,,tr .4p0,,.m: i .

!I. Buehe:r 800. n.
G. Appleyand tnipie"iump ''
P. Schwamn Pole Yaulti:j:::;.:-, 1 :..-i. .,.. ::l ..::i. : .,_,-rl r..:.. :.:...:l

3nd
3rd
3r"d
3t-d

1 min, ,53.:lt, Fgg
14.37 m.

:ti,l : - rr.
3.55 m.

I

I

A ver:y pleasant-
a v9:ry enjoyable

get together: at the Good Woman fnn aften'day.

I it,

Hobar.t::
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: r; ..1.a: :i.l .;."' Srd, 4th; 5th Ma::eh 1979MAAS TASI4ANIAN -CHAMPTONSH IPS Hobant

For the finst time in many years the menrs and woments championships wene combined
with excell-ent nesults. The Women eompeted on the finst two days only with menfs
events extending oven al1 th:ree days.., . 

,:

Entr"ies were received fnom 268 individuals fon 930 events and 74 fon ::e1ays as
eompaned with 210, 717 and 74 fo:: 1978.

It was veny pleasing to have a visit fi:orn a very strong team fr.om St. Geonge
Club, Sydney 1ed by Al1eyn Gainsfond as onganisen and Stephen Gee captain.

The weather on the Sunday and Monday was ideal with Satunday a 1itt1e eool. ALl
in all the meeting ran quite well in spite of minor problems ea::ly, caused by
athletes not confinming thei:: entr.ies soon enough and some difficulties with
seeding

Winnens wene again spnead thnoughout the clubs with 106 titles being decided.
Sandy Bay won 21, failing to win a title in the Under" 14 age group onlyo Nonth
taunceston 20, Tarnar 18, including 11 in sub .Iunlor:r:Eastern Suburbs 11, St. George
4, Newstead.'1, No::thern Suburbs 7, Devon 4, O.V.A. 4- Bunnie 1, W5myand 4, and
Ulverstone 1. Fon the:fir"st time'fon many yeans the Northenn Branch won mone
titles than the south, 45 to 43 with the North west 9. Howeven, if the 9
St. Geonge winner:s wene dist::ibuted to Tasmanian athletes it would have nesulted
in 49 South, 47 Nonth, 10 Nor"th llgst companed to 57, 34 6 16 in 1978.

The outstanding club penformance and possibly one of the best even was by Tamar:
in the Sub Junion division whene its-athletes sconed 59 points out of a possible
108. The club failecl to score in onlytwo of the 18 events, 800 m. and 1500 m.,
in another two, the Hu:rdles and Pentathlon filled all places and pnovided the
winne:: in eleven. Tnuly a gneat team effort.

Eastenn Subnrbs:showed great all nound str:ength to just beat Sandy Bay fon the
Hobant lia:rnier Cup 32 to 30 points, in the senior competition. ft was good to
see 6 di'ffenent clubs winning at least one of the eight division pointb'Competitions.
Nor:th Launceston with three (Junior", Unden 14 and Under 13) was the oilly ifub
to scone in mone than one division whilst ovenall Sandy Btiy netained top spot but
by only 3 points fuom Tamar with North Launceston a funthen 5 points behind.

Thene were some excellent individual penformanees - of the senior:so Ian Munnay,
as usua1, gave some solid penfonmances winning thnee titles and gaining a eouple
of placings, Stephen Knott sconed in two whilst visiton Stephen Gee won the sprint
doubl-e'and was a memben of the two winning nelay teams. The junion events wene
also well spnead S. Halley (D), S. Scott (St.e.) U. ltot (T) sconed doubles.
The sub junion was dominated by Tamar athletes U. MoI added 5 gold medals to his
tr,ro ,Junion and one Senior, as well as one fon a relay - an outstanding penfonmance
of 9 goId, 3 silven and 3 b::onze. R. MeCafferty had 4 sub junion as well as a
junion win, whilst B. Allender (SB) and P. Gor"e (B/W) sconed doubles.

Under 15,there wer:e five,doubles, G. Newstead (ES), G. Bissett (SB), G. Tudo:r (T),
M. Conae1ly (NL), and P. Sherr^rooa (Sts). Othe:'age groups also nesulted in plenty
of solid perfonmances, especially wonthy of mention ane -
Unde:r 14 J. Hogan (NL), J. McCnacken (N), D. Hollick (ES), T. Donald (Nt)

Under" 13 S. Rattray (Ut), A. Hennicts (UL), D. Ashcnoft (ES),

Unde:: 12 A. Sanacino (ovA), S. Scott (ES), p. Gan::ott (SB) and

Unden 11 T. Potten (B/w), P. Anderson (SB)

The eo-operation and penformance of all officials, male and female can only be
highly pnaised. With such a high pnessure meeting thene can never be sufficient
officials available, but there wer:e always enough to maintain efficiency even
though some doubling up was nequined. The gnateful thanks of the Association is
extended to all who acted and showed that what has been saj-d many times, that
Tasmanian officials ane the equal to any in Austnalia, still is true

..lt



RESULTS

Senions 1st
100 metres S. Gee (St.e
200 met::es, : ' S. Gee ( S!,G

2nd

P. Blackaby (ES)
J.Van Stnappen(St.c)
L. Thorp (ES) :

D. Conley (OVA)
R. Markey (SB)
x. Rayner (SB)
A. Risby (SB)
H. Nielsen (ws)
E . llade, ( ES )
J. Bolzonefl-o(Nl)
c. clark (NL)
S. Fosten (Ufv.;
I. Munnay (llS), 

r

M. Mannion, (tna.)
A. Szolomipk,(ff,)
P. Podolak, (eS)
,J. Bolzonetlo (NL)
P. Podolak (ES)
G. Appleyand (SB)
Sandy Bay
Easte::n Suburbs
M. Mol (T)
P. Bevenidge (T)

7

Eastenn' Sirbunbs
Sandy pqy
Nonthe!,n Subu:nbs

. Van Stnappen(S

. Blackaby'. (ES)

. Bailey (D)

. Buoher. (oVA)

. Bailey (D)'
, Risby ,(SB)
. Handing (NS)
. Kaufman (oVA)
. Fletehen (us,)
. Tanbotten(St.e)
. Bevenidge (T)
. Bolzonei.to (lU,)
. Henr.y (ES)
. trlcCaffenty (T)
. Stowands (ES)
. Clark (Nt)
. tlu::r:ay ( NS )
. Maleolm (NS)
. Podolak (ES)

Eastenn r Suburbs ,

Sandy Bay-
S. Fosten (Ufv.)

3nd Penfonmance

-

)
)

tG) 10
2l
48
1m

3m

J
P
S

M

S

A
M

P

t{
D

P
J
K
R
\]
G

I
H

P

.Z sec.

.4 sec.

.7.sec,.
53.2 sec.
51.8 sec.

400 metnes G. Cayzen (ES) 
r

800 metnes S. nailey (D)
1500 metres P. Bnashen (SB)

10,O0Ometnes K. napen (SB)
3000 m S/c S. Patchett, (N)
3000m walk K. Gneen (SB)
110m hundles C. .rohnson (SB)
400m hurd.fe's N. Mickleborough(SB)
Discus ' I. Munnay (NS)

,JaveLin A. Edwa:rds (ES)
Shot Put I. Munr"ay (NS)
Pole Vault G. Stowands (nS)
High Jurnp S. fnott (ES)
tong .Iump S. Knott (ES)
T::ip1e Jump H. Malcolm (NS)
400i1 Relay 'St. 

George
1600m Relay St. Geonge
Pentathlon I. Uu::nay (NS)
Decathlon M. MoL (T)

14m 15.0 sec.
30m 3.2 sec.
9m 13.2',sec.
14n 42.9 sec.
16.4 sec.
52.8 sec. ;

40.94 m. i

44.10 rn.
60.96 m.
12.58 m.
r3.30 mr.

1.95 m.
"7.2A'ml"' ,',

14.38 fli :,:'.. ,

l+2.1 sec. ;,.: , ' '

3n 21.5 sec.
3025
6317

JUNIORS Under" 19)

1st

CIub Championship..

. WiLson (T)
Tarbo

24d

Clank, (Ut,)
Parsons (D)
cayzen (ES)
Hey, (;sE )
Cunley (St.G)
webb (ES)
Hey :(SB)

PresnelL (B/W)
Pree,ce ( T)
McCafferty (T)
Djakic (NL)
Mo1 (T)
Scott '('St,e )
ojatic '(ttt)
Ruddock (SB)
Handstaff (NL)
Binchall (N)

I

tr.
2.
3;

1
2
3

32 points
30 points
20 points' l':..i '.

100 metres
200 metnes
400 mebres
800 metres
1500 metr:es
5OOO mdttes
2000m S/-e. .

3000m wa].k
110m hrrdles
400m hurdle.s
Discus
Hammen .

Javelin
Shot Put
PoIe Vault
High ,Jr:np
Long Jump
T:riple Jump
400m Relay
1600n Relay
Pentathlon
Decathlon

P
P
M

S

S

L
R

S

D

G

A
A
R
A
M

S

M

!T

Nonth Launceston
Nonth Launeeston
K. Young (0VA)
M. Djakic (NL)

Easter"n Subtnnbs
Eastenn Subu:rbs
R. cillard (Nt)
K. Young (Ove)

. Par:sons (D) P

. Cla:rk (NL) P

.Van den VeIde(StG) c

. Ha1ley (D) C

. Halley (D) P

. Whitton (NS) L

. Donnauf (N) C

Henne
Scott St:9
Scott, (St.G
McCaffenty
Szotomiak (NL)
Mol (T)
Payne (SB)
!,lo1 ( T)
Hardstaff (NL)

P
D

R
M

M

A
,M

S

J
c

34 points
29 points
18 points

North Launceston
Taman
St. Geonge

Club Championship

- -/a

Per fonmanct''gg ----*=*-.B. Allender, (SB) , 11.0 sac.,
P. Pnesnell (BlW) 21.8 .sec.
B. Alexanden (NE) 49.tr sec;
S. Thomas (N) :. 1m 5817.sec;,
e. Thomas :(N) 3m 58.3 sec.
R. Poley.,(NS) , , 15m 33.0 sec.
B. Dnew (SB) , :., 6n 2.7 sec;. ' ..,,-.'., 18m 38;.6;.sec.

M. Djakic (Nt) , : 56.6,,eec. '

M. Mor (T) . :, ,,44.86'm.

D. Coombe (T) 51.92 m.
R. McCafferty (T) 14.32 m.
K. Young (0vA) 3.60 m.
K. Young (ovA) 1.90 m.
D. Ta:rbotton(Ste) 6.49 m.
D. Tanbottcn (St.G) 13.71 m.
Nonth Launceston 2 43.9 sec.
Taman 3m 23.6 sec.
P. Hill (NL) 1830
T. Bnorm (ctwood) 4885



St]B JUNIORS (Under: 17)
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2nd

100 metnes
200 metnes
400 netnes
800 metnes
1500 metnes
110m hur:,.res
1500m walk
Discus
Harrnen
Javelin
Shot Put
High Jurnp
PoIe Vault
Long Jump
Tniple Jump
400m Relay
1600m Relay
Pentathlon
Decathlon

B. Allender (Ss)
B. Allender" (SA)
P. Gone (B/w)
P. Gone (B/W)
t. tr{hitton (NS)
I{. Mol (T)
e. Wilson (T)
R. McCaffenty (T)
u. ltol (T)
R, McCafferty (T)
R. McCaffenty (T)
R. Canton (SB)
u. llot (T)
M. t'lol (T)
M. Mol (T)
Sandy Bay
Tarnan
R. !,tcCaffenty (T)

No entnies

3nd

M. Mol (T)
D. Pneece (T)
,I. 0f toughlin (oVA)
C. Mantin (ES)
C. Bnown (B/W)
D. Pneece (T)
S. Moh:: (St. G)
C. Dockenty (BrW)
E. Djakic (NL)
M. Mol (T)
C. Dockenty (B/w)
R. Hand (SB)
R. Johnston (Ove)
I. Rigby (SB)
E. Djakic (Nr)
Taman
St. Geonge
D. P:reece (T)

Per.fonmance

!7.2 sec";'
22.! see.
49.4 sec.
2m 0.3 sec.
4m 2.0 sec.
15.2 sec.
8m 77.2 seb.
38.12 n.
37.56 m.

13.56 m.
1 .80 n.
3.80 m.
6.23 m.
13.16 m.
45 .2 see.
3m 33.0 sec.
2778

JUVENITE (Unden 15)

100 neb:es
200 met:es
400 metnes
800 metnes
1500 metnes
90m hundl-es
Discus
Javelin
Shot Put
High Jump
tong Jump
Tniple Jump
400m Relay
1100m Relay

Club Championship

1st

t. 'Tama::

2. Sandy.Bay
3. , Br::nnie/Wynya::d

2nd

59 points
16 points
11 points

21 points
12 points
11 points

G. Newstead (ES)
G. Newstead (ES)
J. McGee (N)
G. Bissett (SB)
G. Bissett (SB)
G. Tudon (T)
M. Conne1ley(Nt )
M. Connelfey (uL)
K. McDonald (OvA)
P. Shenwooa (SB)
P. Sherwood (SB)
c. Tudor: (T)
Sandy Bay
Sandy Bay

Club Championship

J. l.lccee (N)
J. Mccee (N)
A. Seen (Ulv.)
I. Lindsay (uS)
M. Andenstn (ova)
P. Shenwood (SB)
G. Tudor- (T)
B. Steers (D)
M. Connel-1ey (NL)
S. Patmone (OVA)
B. Steens (D)
M. Conne.Lley (NL)
Eastenn Suburbs
O.V.A

3nd

A. Seen (ufv. )
D. Fanme:: (SB)
I. Lindsay (NS)
M. Ande::son (OVn)
D. rlynn (uL)
P. Jones (St.c)
K. McDonald (oVA),
C. Eldnidge (rs)
B. Steens (D)
B. Steens (D)
c. Tudor (T)
B. Steers (D)
Nonth Launceston
Eastenn Subunbs

Penfonmance

11 .7 see.
24.0 sec.
53.8 sec.
2m 4.4 sec.
4m 13.6 sec.
13.1 sec;
34.12 m. :

39.99 m.
12.12 m.
1.59 m.
5 .76 m.
11.25 m.
48.9 sec .
3m 50.2 sec.

t
2

3

Sandy Bay
North Launceston
0.v.A.

':f

. '/g

':,j

1st

t. nundle (N)
P. core (B/W)
D. Pneece (T)
R. Dornauf (N)
L. Daly (St. c)
e. Tudon (T)
R. GiIIar-d (Nt)
M. Mo1 (T)
M. Hegedus (T)
P. Har:wood (NS)
u. McI (T)
D. Bnesner. .(T)
D. Bnesnen (T)
D. Bnesnen (T)
D. Bnesner (T)
Newstead
Sandy Bay
M. Djakic (T)



JWENIIE (Under: tt+)
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2nd

J. McCnacken (N)
J. McCnacken (N)
l. uogan (NL)
D. Hollick (ES)
D. Gillies (Hs)
T. Donald (Nt)
A. Jones (St.c)
A. .Iones (St.G) ,

Sandy Bay

100 metres
200 meh:es
400 metnps
800 metres
1500 metnes
High Jurnp
Long ihrmp
Tniple ,,Iump
40Om Relay

JWENITE (unden 13)

100 metnes
200 metres
400 metnes
800 metnes
1500 metnes
High Junp
Long Jump
400n Relay

,JWENILE (Unden 12)

1st

J. Hogaa (NL.)

.I. Hogan (NL)
J. McCr.acken (N)
J. McCnacken (N)
D. Hollick (ES)
.I. Howand (NL)
T. Donald (NL)
r. Donald (NL)
Nonth taunceston

A. Sanacino (oVA)
A. Saracino (OVA)
G. Scott (ES)
C. Seott (UIv.)
P. Ga::nott (SB)
M. Pickett (N)

3nd

B.: :Shanp (ES)
W. Jones (SB)'
T. Liekiss (SB)
D. Gillies (NS)
P. Heanps (Ufv. )
J. McCnacten (tt)
P. Heanps (Ulv.)
W. Cneighton (Nt)
Eastern Subunbs

Penfonnance

-

- :L2.8 sec.
r25.9 sec; ;,

57.2 sec.
2m 14.19 sec.
4m 41.4 sec.
1 .66 m.
5 .07 m.

, 10.66 m.
53.1 sec.

1st
S. Ratfi:ay (Ul,)
S. Rattnay (Nt )
S. Johnson (tli,)
A. Henricks (Nt)
A. Henr"icts (Nt)
D. Ashcnoft (ES)
e. Hand (SB)
Sandy Bay

Club Championship

CIub Championship

1st

Nonth Launceston
Newstead
Sandy Bay

2nd

23 points
11 points
7 points

1
2
3

t
2
3

3rd Penfonnance

D. Ashcnoft (ES)
D. Ashcnoft (ES)
S. Ratil:ay (Nt)
e. Sake1l (SB)
G. Munfett (T)
A. Hand (SB)
D. Ashcroft (ES)
Nonth Launceston

A. Hodgman (SB)
A. Hodgman (ss)
A. Hodgman (SA)
M. Bloom (Ulv.)
J. Otloughlin (OVA

S. Muin (N)
R. Hefford (NL)
Eastern Subunbs

ht 32.2 sec.
) 4m 55.8 sec.

1.50 m.
4 .84 m.
53.8 sec.

sec
sec
see

t
I
3

13
26.
61.

100 metres
200 metnes
400 metres
800 metnes
1500 netnes
High ilump
Long Jump
400rn Relay

13.
28.
65.
?,Tt

5m

t.t

tl

G

A
A
C

R

2nd

Scott (ES) R

SCOtt (ES) R

Sanacino (OVA) M

Sa::acino (OVg) P
Fitzmaunice (D) J
Hur:d (NS) S

3nd

Pilkington (Sg)
Pilkington (SB)
Evans (NS)
canrott (SB)
El]is (SB)
Hunt (0vA)

Performance

Nonth Launceston
Sandy Bay
Eastenn Subu::bs

0.v.A.
Eastenn Subunbs
Sandy Bay

20 points
13 points
10 points

8 sec.
0 sec.
2 sec.
29.3 sec.
3 .4 sec.
4m.

Eastenn Subu:rbs Sandy Bay

Club Championship 1.
2.
3.

Northenn Subunbs 57.4 sec.

11 points
10 points
9 points

JUVENITE (Under 11)

100 metnes
200 netnes
Long Jump
High Jump
400n Relay

1st
T. Potten (B/W)
T. Potten (B/H)
w. Carn (N)
P. Anderson (sB)
Not-thenn Subu::bs

Club Championship

2nd

c. scott (urv.1
c. scott (uIv.)
T. Potten (B/W)
M. Pettenwood (N)
Sandy Bay

3nd

l,t. Evans (NS)
t',t. Evans (NS)
P. Anderson (Sn)
tl. Ca:::: (N)
Easter:n Subu:rbs

Penfonnance

13 .9
28 .5
4.05
1 .33
s9 .1

sec.
sec.
m.
m.
sec,

7. Bunnie/Wynyard
2. (Newstead

(Sandy Bay

I
6
6 s

int
int
int

po
Po
po

S

.-/to
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TOTAL POINTS

D

5

lt

SB NtI
109
34 29
459

729
23
202

NS

20
4
5
q

3

4
5

Ind.
Senion
Junion
Sub Junior
u15
u14
u13
uL2
u11

19
18

30
t2
16
2!

t 4
7t4

'7
4

3
2
1
3
4

4
13
I
6

7

t1

46 79 25 36 777 44 45 103 108 16 323

!... /tt

Total
!37
136
108

84
54
48
42
30

639

B/W

I
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AUSTRATIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS Perth

A team of 24, 10 seniors and 14 junions was named immediately aften the state
champiorrships to compete in Pe::th, 2 senions Kent Raynen and Anthony Risby withdnew
so that you]: association was reprtesented by'22 competitons, nather more than'had
been antieipated, who would make the long tnip to Perth. Des Handstaff was
appointed manager with rtFnoggyrr Wise as his assistant whilst the r:eeormendation of
the T. 6 P.'Coaches Association that Max Cherny be eoach with Frank Nott assisting
was approved by council.

The team membens with the events for which they we::e entened was -
N. Mickleborough (SB)
S. Bailey (Dev.)
R. Markey (SB)
,J. Bolzonello (NL)
S. Knott (ES)
S. Patchett (N)
R. Do::nauf (N)
A. Edwands (ES)
D. Conley (OvA)

JUNIORS

Captain

e. Cayzen (ES)
B. Alexanden (Ut)
P. Gone (B/W)
S. Halley, (0ev.)
R. ,Donnauf (N) .l

C. Hey (SB)
J. Hardstaff (NL):
S. Payne (SB)
S. Ruddock (SB) 

,

R. McCaffenty (T)
P. Hanwood (NS)
M. MoI (T)
G.: Hennesse], (NL)
P,, clank (NL)

400m hur"dles, 400 metres
800 mebres
1500m, 5000m, 10r00m
High Jump, Long Jump
High Jumpn Long Jump
3,000 metres Steeplechase
3r000 metr?es Steeplechase
Javelin
4OOmetnes, 800 metnes

400 m., 800 mn 4 x 400 m. Relay
400m, 4 x 400 m. Re1ay
400 m., 4 x 400 m. Relay
800 metr"es, 1r500 metres
1500 metnes, 21000 m. Steepleehase
2r000 m. Steeplechase
Long Jump, Tniple Jump
High Jump
High Jump, Tniple Jump
Javelin Thnow
Jave.Lin Thnow
Decathlon, Long Jump, Pol-e Vault
400m. hurdJ-es, 4 x 400m Relay
100m. , 200m.

Ten wene f:rom the South, nine the Nor^th and 3 the Nonth West.
,: i:li"

The teamrs liaison officen B::uee Lar:son was a tnemendous help to the managen and
the team in genenal, nothing being of too much trbuble fon him.

Senior" penformances overall wene up to Tasmanian standand but wene not able *to- match
the other.,states. Best nesult was Steve Knottts fifth in the Long Jump, although
Randal Mankeyts was penhaps a betten effort. The Junions on the othen hand
turned in some excellent penfonmances topped by Michael Mol, winning the Junior
Decathlon with 6250 points. As Michael was still only 16 lu Perth he has two
more yeans iniJunion ranks. He showed a great competitive,rspi::it being only
34 points in fnont of A. Seag::im (Se)'aften the fir:st'iday havirig been tnailing
following the thind event. 0n the second day he again lost the lead aften the
seventh event negained it on'thei Pole Vault and eventually'won by 138 points.
Rod McCaffentyr:another sub junion, gained a bnonze medallion in the Javelin
although not thnqwing his,best: ,,Pau]- F{anwood, a1$o.on1y 16, was four"th just
behind Rod. The 4 x 400 m. Relay team finishpd thiqd against very strong
competition in the excellent time of 3min . 76.72 secr-,: Other pensonal best
penfonmances were put up by Robin.Dor4auf anothen 16 yea:: o1d, in the Steeple-
chase. John Hardstaff , Tniple ,fump.and Simon Ruddock, High Jump.

Ther:e was an extnemely pleasing relationship between the mens and wonents team
and the success of the ginls was gneeted just as enthusiastically as that of the
boys. A11 in all it was a veryhappy, well penfonred team r,rhich was well admin-
istened, conducted itself most satisfactonily and brought honour: to itself and
the state. ../!2

22nd 6 25th Manch,1979

:' 1,1



Perfo::mances were ;
D. Conley ''r::''r

,' :

N. Mickleborough

S. Bai1ey

*!2-

' 400 metnes
800 meti"es
400 metnes:
400m. hundles
800 met::es

1500 metr"es
3000m. Steeplichase
.Iavelin
Long Jump
High ,Jump

4 x 400m Relay

400 met:es
400 met::es

400 metnes

800 metnes
1500 meb:es

1500 metnes

2000m. Steeplechase
400m, hurdles

2000m. Steeplechase
Javelin
.Iavelin
Tniple Jump
Long Jump
High Jump
Hr-gh JUmp
Deeathlon

. ,4 x 400 m. Relay

':-:- 'i I 
" .-- '-r.;

7th Hdat , 49.97 sec : .

6th Heat 49.22 sec;
7th Heat 54.88 sec.
4th Heat 1m. 51.5 sec. '

8th Final 1m. 54.16 sec.
6th Final 3m. 47.50 see.
7th Fina1 9m. 19.03 sec.
6th 56.86 metnes
sth 7.26 metres
7th 1.95 metnes

5th 3m. 17.14 sec.

R. Mankey
S. Patehett
A. Edwards
S. Knott

S, Bailey D. Conleyn )
N. Micklebonougho P. Go::e)

Junions

P. CLar:k

P. Gone
G. Cayzer

B. Alexanden

S. Halley

R. Donnauf

G. Hennessy

. Hey

. McCaffer.ty

. Hanwood

. Handstaff

. Ruddoek

. Payne

. Mo1

. Cayzer', P. Gore )

. Hennessy, B. Alexande::)

11.74 sec.
22.96 sec.
22.97 see.
50.83 sec"
49.53 sec.
49 .1.0 seC .
49.79 sec.
49.01 see.
.1rn. 54.8.9 sec.
3m. 59..49 sec.
3n. 55.30 sec.
3m. 59.78 sec.
4m,00.86 sec.
5m. 52.22 see.
57.28 sec.
59.22 sec.
6m. 11.00 sec.
55 ,92 metr:es
54.44 metnes
!3.79 :metres
6.38 metnes
1.93 metres,
1.84 meb:es
6250 points

metres
metnes

100
200

Sth Heat
Sth Heat
6th Final-
6th Heat
4th Heat
6th Pinal
Sth Heat
5th Final
7th Heat
3nd Heat
Sth Final
4th Heat
8th Final
4th Final
4th Heat
7th Final
10th Final
3r.d
4th
4th
1oth

3nd

R
P

J

s
S

M

G

G

1st

ATHLETE OT THE ,YEAR AWARDS

Council has decided that itlwill'not name its Athlete of the Yea:' Awands until the
Annual.' Genenal Meetlng so th6' 7'977 /78 r*inne::s ane listed in 'this:#eport.

Aften a gtreat'deal of discussLon the following we-Ire appnoved Uf l3uneif -
Athlete of the Yean : F.A., Rose trophy , !.' Knott, (SS) ,,

Jr:nior Athlete of the Yean -.T*,1{o Cgopep:Tnophy,'S. $nqt! (ES)
Sub ,Iuniqr Athlete of the.Yean - , ,i::j, . -,. ,
, ir N.,J. ,Ruddock TrgPhy "

'Juvenile Athlete of, the Yea:r - 
":r':rffi3fiir,t I. Rigby (SB)

AUSTRALIAN ( Contd. )

3m. 16.12 sec.

., ,, ri Il.l." i:,-r..'.],-i.l Il.;.,..

. /t3
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ATEIfiE-or,rTt{E YEAR AI,IARDS'(coritajj} '" .;;-" ' ' ;1 ':- : 'j'ir iir'i
,,.,:.. ,;i: : .. F-.F=::* ':.:.-":.1 -', ....; .,-.;-ir... i '". i ,::Il .'' ;r'.';;i.;1li

Siaee'the lnauguration of these awards a Junior has not flon both the senior and
ignior" tnophy so the pe:rfo:rmance of Steven Knott was indeed outstandipg,, hut then
his deeds on the track wene r+onthy of such necognition. They included one
eusupjtian senior, one junior and'rir,"-ii"r;i;;rtil;, pi;;'ai Au"toarian .runion
necord in, ,the Ilong,Jr,r,mp and. iTasrqqpian, senion and junior neco:rds i.n the High Jurnp
and PoIe Vault.

Michael Mol is a most vensatile athlete. He nep::esented Tasrmnia in the AustnaLian
Schoolchildnens Championships and the Chanles Hansen, Shell Sub Junio:r Meeting,
set reconds in the Pentathloo and Decathlon and won 16 medals at the Tasmanian
Championships 4 gold, 6 silven and 6 bnonze.

The winnen of the Unden 15 Awand Ian Rigby, is anothen athlete with all nound
ability. He won the state title in Hundles, Long Jump and Tr:ipJ-e Jump as weLl as
setting a Tasmanian z'ecord in the f,inet.

TRACK AND FIETD COACHES ASSOCIATION :'-
The Tagnaniap- Association again with Ken Box as Pnesident and Jenni Arthur as'
!ec19!a1V had a most suecessfrrl s€oson; It conducted tlro coaching courses, one
fon Gnade II at the Unive:sity of Tasmania oven five days with a 3-hounrwnitten
er(amr ,the second fon Grade,I at pno$pect,.High duning.,Auiust.

,:
0f !h9 4ine,In:rticipants in the Grade ,:II course eight were sueeessful and aIl- five
aehie-ved P?dg f . , fn addition a UationaL, Cou:rse ior senio:r fevel- was conducted by
the Austnalian Association. The standard at this Level i:s so high that none of
tbe three Tasmanians wele suqcessful, in fact onLy ttrree aoaches passed'atrtogethen.

1\ro I.A.A.P. cotlrses were held - one in Melbour"ne in 1978 which Ken Box attended
and one in New ZeaLand which Daphne Holland, Bnothen Les Hethenington and Max
Chen:ry wene selected to attend. Both wene most wonthwhiLe and nesulted in those
concerned profiting considerably fuom contaqte,,tn4dF and instruction neceived.

Membenship of the Association now stands at 67r'senion Coaches 3, Gnade II 18,
Grade I 33, and Othens 17.

CROSS COUNTRY AND ROAD

0vena11 fieL&in Cnoss Countr-y,and Road Championships wene good and competition
quite keen although Kent Ralmen once agairr domiltate-d the Cr:oss Countpy
scener and cannied this thnough to finish a good thind in the AustnalianC.C.C. Rus,eell Foley had a good contest wiih Lindsay liebb, in junion-, '"'.,:"'.-',*r--.:

events whilst'lhe.sub, junion and juvenil-e raceg;.rde:3e'shaned . .-':-

0n the noad, a J-ange field contested the Mountain Relay 6 Marathon which is most
eneounaging. Tasmania rras represented in for::r Austnalian championships the
121000 metnes e.C.C., 81000 metres,Junior C.C.C., Manathon and ZO fm. Road Walk.

../L4
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gix teams ent6red; one'mcire than Last"yeUr,'j'utit'op..'ig"ir, 
"ii roo* southerrrclubs. Sandy Bay and O.V.A. hdd'turi",entnies'iEa*eru SubulrUs and Northenn

.,.,:.'
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MOUNTAIN RELAY (Contd. )

Nonthern Subunbs had a comvincing win although the time was slowen than last
year. Howeven the contest fon the places was keen as can be seen fr-om the
nesults

Suburbs - L. Whitton, M. Handinge, G. Hawthor.ne, R. Foley,
2 hns . 7m. 4.5 sec.

2, 0.V.A. No. L . Bennett, P. Kaufman, R. Robinson, D. Conley,
hr.s. 11 m. tt.6 sec.

. McConmack, R. Beade1l, B. Longmore, P. Bnashen,
hrs. 12m. 15.0 sec.

3. Sandy Bay No. 1

4. 0.V,A, No. 2 - N. Hyland, R. Delaney, S. Haley, M. Buchen
2 hrs. 13m. 31.0 sec.

5. Sandy Bay No. 2 - N.. Micklebonough, G. Fennello J. McConmack
2 hns, 22m. 0.0 sec.

6. Eastenn Subunbs . Webb, J. Longdenr R. Fa::men, M. Dant
hrs. 25m. 9.0 sec.

Pengui.n 3nd June, t97B

A total of 59 competitons stanted in the 3 r:aces, well up on last year and only
2 did not finish. In the senior 12,000 metnes South netained its title
defeating Nonth and Nonth West quite convineingly although each bnanch supplied
a placegetten. Ken Raynenrs winning time was 3 seconds slowen than last yean.
The southenn branch did not field a team in eithen the Junion 8000 metnes o::
Juvenile 4rOO0 metnes but Russell Foley competed asran ind.ividual and won the
event. Howeven, in the teams naee Nonth defeated North West by only one point
in a gneat contest. Congnatulations to both teams. Nor"th West nevensed the
result in the Juvenile nace again by one point. Considening the veny cold and
windy conditions pe:rfor:mances were very good.

Results

-A
2

-1
2

-L
2

12 r 000 metr"es

B 000 metnes

41000 metnes 7

Juvenile 2
3

1.Kent Ra5men (South)
2.Richand Pickup (North)
3.Leigh Taylon (Nor:th West)

25 stantens (7 individuals)
Teams Race 1. South

7

2
3

2. Nonth
3 Nonth West

Russell Foley (fna.)
Der:ek Thomas (Nonth)
Tony Wing (Nonth West)

14 startens (+ individuals)
Teams Raee, 1. North

16 points
29 points
33 points

10 points
11 points

10 points
11 points

42 min. 16 sec.
43 min. 38 sec.
44 min. 02 sec.

29 min. 17 sec.
29.min. 59 sec.
31 min. 04 sec.

16 min. 19 sec.
16 min. 34 sec.
16 min. 35 sec.

2. North West

War:nen Seen (Nonth)
Ross Humphries (Nonth West)
Neal Mackintosh (Nonth West)

20 stantens (10 individuals)
Teams Race 1. Nor:th West

2. Nonth

../15
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A veny good field of 19 started ih tlid-*Uaiathon ana 10 in the Junion Half
Manathon. The fact that 14 and I finished was quite exceptional. It would
be the langest numben to finish a local mar.athon-in Tasmania. Weathen con-
ditions wene not good - eoo1, o*encast and wet with a light wind so Richard
Pickup and Ian Stocks nan quite welI. Ian Led for 2? miles but lost gnound
oven the next thr"ee miles. Mnq. Shinley Bnashen nunning he:: finst manathon
became pnobably the first womarl to conplete the counse in Tasmania. Hen
time was 3 hns. 57 min. 42 sec

Russel Fo1ey won the half marathon in the best time since 1975 defeating last
years winnen Lindsay Webb.

1
2
3

t.
z.

Richard Pickup
Ian Stocks (t't)
&eg Hawthonne

Marathon

(N) 2 hou:rs 31 min. 51 sec.' 2 houns 32 min. 54 sec.
(NS) 2 houns 41 uin. 18 sec.

19 sta::tens 14 finished
Team Race - E. Goss Shield Nonth

South

Junior Half Mar-athon :

Russell- foley (NS) t houn 12 min. 31 sec.
t ho.qr ,13 rnin. 52 sec.
t hou4 1{ ,min. 51 sec.

3 points
7 points

Lindqay Webb (ES)
Pbillip williams (SB)

10 stanter"s B finished
i ii, :. :1 ,: I .. '.;j

Bnighton :, . ,, i r Sth Augustr :1978

A total of 50 competitons star:ted in the 5 events, down 5 on laqt year. The
weattjenwas.wai"mandwindy.Kentxa1menIcontinuedhisdomination-ofcrosS
countr5r evehts winning comforntably but irt a time well be]-ow his cbr::rse best'on
necord'.'' I Sandy nay eislily won thl 'teams face. LindsaSr t{ebb tunned the tables
on Russell Foley to win the junion 8,000 metres and netain his titLe. Leon
Whitton had a good win in the sub junion 81000 metnes as did Gany Bissett in
the Juvenile 41000 metnes. The vetenans 120000 metnes race saw a disappointing
field of only 4 with Roy Beadell, netaining his title 1,min, 45 sec. s}owen than
Iast year.

Results

:-: ., . :

t. Kent RaSmen (SB)
2 . Anthony 'Risby' '( SB )
3. .Alan Be-nnett (OVa)

' ,' -''27 starters

12:rO00 ,Metres

39 mih.
41 min.

. i 42 min"

05 sec.
29 sec,
01 sec.

Teams Race.--
,, . l', , ll

Eastenn Subunbs 55'points

000 Met:es Junion
.26, min. 55' ses.

i : _ ,27, mia; ,45:,,_geg,,,.
, ,' 28 rnin" 24, :gee..j

'. .i !. ../ta

Results

..r:i ; :-.1. r.:

,.,: ",- 
:

.',: .i

i ..t_ ..i

12'000 METRE$, Q,.C ,9.
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1"2 OOO METRXS C.C.C. RESUTTS (Contd.)

10 stante::s

8 000 Metres Sub Junion

28 min. 00 sec.
28 min. 57 sec.
29 min. 35 sec.

4r000 Metr"es Juvenile
13 min. 51 sec.
14 min" 05 sec.
15 min. 38 sec.

12r000 Metnes Veteran

45 min. 57 sec.
51 min. 27 sec.
53 min. 25 sec.

baboolture (Q)

W.A. ' 2 hours 19 nin. 29 sec.
N.S.W.(A.C.) 2 houns 24 min. 06 sec.
a. 2 houns 25 min. 41 sec.

1" Victonia 1rr points
2" Westenn Austr.alia 17 points
3. New South I{ales : 23 points :

4. Queensland 25 points, ,, . ,

I Stocks 31st 2 houns 43 min. 55 sec.
E. Westburgh 41st -" houl.s 09 min. 10 sec.

t
2

3

1
2

3

Gany Bissett (SB)
Cnaig Maddock (SB)
Ian Sweet (N)

9 stanter.s

Roy Beadell (38)
Keith Hewlett (ES)
Jai:k l,ongden'(ES)

l* stantens.

AUSTRALIAN MARATHON 6th August, 1978

Following the Tasmanian Mar:athon Championship a team of thnee, Richand Pickup,
Ian Stocks and Eddie Westbr:rgh wer"e selected to nepnesent Tasmania with fan
Stocks as manager. Riehar"d Fickup had to withd::aw less than a fontnight befone
the event and was r:placed by Peter" Robinson."'

The event was organised by:the Cabooltune A.A.C.r. dt Cabooltu::e 20 niles nonth
of Br:isbane and was extremely well conducted. The Austnalian Veterans Manathon
Championship was held in conjunction" Altogethen thene were 102 entries, 42
finished in the Open event and 33 in the Veterans. With temperatures in the
high 20rs and humidity oven 90% eonditions werle fan fr.om ideal and,-times wer:e
much slower than the year befone, only 6 bnoke 2 hns. 30 min. comp&r.ed to 19.

The Tasmanianrs times wer:e wefl down on their state title pe::fonmanees with
Ian Stocks finishing 31st, and 2nd iq the Veterans 40 - 45 yea:rs, Eddi.e
Westbur"gh 41st and 2nd in the Veter.ans 45-49 yeans, whilst Pete:: Robinson with-
dnew afier about 22 miles

Results

1st J.
2nd J.
3r.d R.

Langfo::d
Stanley
Inwin

Teams Race

Tasmanians

AUSTRALTAN 12,000 METRES C.C.C" Richmond N.S.W. 2ndr3rd Sept. 1978

Six senions and five juniors werle selected to represent Tasmania afte:r the
Tasmanian Championships with one emer?gency for each event. They wene
Senior"s: Kent Ra5men (Capt.), Anthony Risby, Ger"ard C::onley, !,eigh Taylon,
Alan Bennett, Riehand Pickup, emetlgency - Leigh Twir.ring.. Junior.s: Lindsay
Ifebb, Simon Phillips, Leon tfhitton, Phillip Wi11iarils, Russell Fo1ey, emergency -
Denek Thomas. Fr.ank Hill was o:riginally appointed'but'was tnansfer:f,ed in
his emploJrment and was ::eplaced by Michael Orloughlin.

" /t7
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AUSTRALTAN 12, 000 METRES c.c.C. (Contd.)

good.

The,counse was veny flat, in line with modern clross countny coulrses ""d 
b:ll 

-.--
races were extr"emeiy fast.' Kent Ralinen finished thind in a veny courageous laun

- he stayed with thl pace throughout and withstood.S stnong ehallenge fnom

Dave chettle over. the last 300 metres. Anthony Risby lran very well showing

his good competitive spinit. to finish 18th in a nace where less. than one ninute
sepaiated ,Sth and 1gth. Gerard C::onley,34th and Leigh TayLon 11:h.r:i:-:P-::
exlectations but Richand Pickup who suffered a recurrience of a-I"F r-niuny-ano

li-""-g""nett $rho did not appean to tnavel well, wene below thein best' Tasmania

missed on a bnonze medal in ttre teams n3ce by only 2 points

ina
quite

r l;

The junions pex,fonmed well with most inpnoving sn thein Tasmanian perfonmances'

but found the opposition too strong. Lindsay Webb finished 24thr- Simon ntriffips
2tth, Leon Whitiin 29th and Phillip Wiffiams 30th wene well grouped but wene

too fan back to acore weLl in the teams race'

The Aesociation is most gnateful to Mike Otloughlin fon his eff'onts as managell

of the team unden rather difficult cincumstances'

ResuLts

-

Senio:r

1. R. de Castella (V)
2. w. Scott (v.A/c)
3. K, nalmen (T)

Teams Race

1. Victoria
!. New South Wal-eg

' 3. Wester:n Australia
4. Tasmania
5. Queensland
6. South Australia

Junio::

. Sullivan (!IA)

. Clank (vic)

. whitty (NSW)

. Victoria

. New South Wa1es

Qubensland :

South Austnalia
5. Tasmania

Lindsay Webb 24th :

Simon 'rhil:.ips' 27th ' '

Leon Whitton 29th ' r"
PhiIIiP Williams 30th
Russell FoIeY 35th i

35m. 36 .6s .

35m.38 .6s .
36m.04 " 3s.,

1. D

2. M

3. r

1
2
3
4

24m.50.0s.
,204.09'.0s.
.25m.16.5s.

12 points
16 points
20 poirrts
30 points

.42.points

:t:r- ':.

26n53s.
27ml2s,
27n29a.
27m36s.
28m06s.

16
42
55
57
61
69

points
points
points
points
points
points

Tasmanian Penformances wene -
Kent nayne:: 3nd .' 36m04.3s.

Genand CnonlY 39th 39m30s '
Leigh TaYlo::'47th '' . 40m06s.

AIan Bennett 56th 43m31s.

AUSTRALIAN 20}

Kevin Gneen was;s,elected,to lrepresent Tasmania in this eyen! with wayne Fletchen

being,entered as an individuali'competi:tor. -The 
weathen was Very cold and

affectedKevinGneen to the extent tr,.t t" had to withdnaw,.just aften half way'

Wayne Fletcher. finished in 33rd place in 2 houns 6 min' 22 sec' The winner was
.,ffil],i Sawall:(vic.) l hor:r,29 min. 31 ,sec. with.Victo::ia winning the teams race'

..lLA

l. ,i,
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AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION CONGRESSES

Thd half yea::ly 'c6ngress was held in Melbor-unne at the Marco Polo Hotel on 16th
17th Septemberr'"1g78 and the Annual Congness at Rivenside Lodge, Penth on 20th,
21st t 23nd Manch, 1979. Youn Association was nepnesented at both by youn
Pnesident and Hono::any Seenetany with Mrs. Mavis Ebzeny Hon. Secnetary of the
T.W.A.A.A. as the thi::d Tasmanian delegate. The agenda fon both wer"e lengthy
with the elections, especially fon the Boar"d of Management, requining numerous
ballots and taking up a gr:eat deal of time.

At the half yeanly confenence the Pnesident invited the two eaptains of the
Commonwealth Games team to attend the finst session. Max Binnington and
Chanlene Rendina neponted that the athletes had decided to fonm an athletes
nepnesentative body, eonsisting hopefully of an association representative with
inter-national exper"ience. The body was not antagonistic but wished to back up
the A.A.U. ft roould have a netwonk to easily and quickly find out athleteg
feelings.

The elections nesulted as follows:
Boa::d of Management

Doris Magee, Wendy Ey, Mabel Robinson, Munray Aitken, Tom Blue'Gnaeme Briggs,
and Ray Dur"ie with the Pnesident making up the Board;

Seleetion Committee

Gnaeme Bniggs, PhiL May, Paul Jones, Maisie McQuestion, Wendy Ey and Flor
Wnighter: with Phil May Chainman.

Statistician - Paul .Jones

Notices of Motion - of intenest to Tasmania were -
The A.C.T. was not accepted as a membe:: of A.A.U.

The Duties of Coaching Dinectcr wene set out.

Thene will be a selection committee.of 3 aften 1980 Congr"ess with the Olympie
Team to be selected by the outgoing selectons.

A Q.W.A.A.A. motion to have all associations::epnesented by two delegates was
defeated as was the pnoposal fon one observer pen association.
The Tneasurers motion to incr-ease::egistr-ations to $1.00 resulted in an almost
far-cicaI situation - Amendments fon'?0c.,80c., 75c., and 85e., wene lost. A

motion to incnease fees was cannied and a Tasmanian motion to rnake fees 90c.
as f::om yea:r beginning Apnil 1979 was passed i:

A whole se::ies of motions to include womens championship events and the
appnopniate shields etc. in the Constitution wer"e passed.

The Schoolchildnents Championship events we::e listed - Boys U 19 40Om hr::ndIes,
4O0m relayr'1600m nelay and Binls U 19 1600 m relay wer:e added. Entnies wer:e
alte::ed to be the same as fon Austnalian T. t F. Championships - one rePresen-
tative per state - if mo::e than one then all must have broken a standard pne-
sc::ibed by standands and tables'sub committee

It was decided that the A.A.U. nent new office spaee sufficient for: its pnesent
needs.

All adventising contracts involving the use of athletes must be negotiated by
Union.

../7s
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AMAlEUfi. ATIIIETIC UNION CONGRESSES (CONtd. ) . .

It i,ias'agpee'd to conduct an'r'Aristnalia v'New Zealand T. 6 F. Match in:Melboqf-ne
in tsfg Jnd"ude it as a badis'for the 06eania Wonld Cup'se1ection."' Details
of a.t:ri-al fof ,the LA.A.f . .Cnoss,Countny Chanpionship wene agreed upon. '.,

It was unaninousfy ag::eaa'to nominate Ar:thr::r Hodgsdon for" Life Membetship of
the Austnalian Olympic Fedez.ation. 'i

At the Annual Confe:rence in, Pe::th the whole of the finst monning wqs- taken.up
with eleetions. As a r:esult of these Munnay Aitken (SA) nepfaced Ray Du::ie
(NSw) as a Vice P::esident and,Clive tee (NsW) nepJ.aced Ray Du::ie (NSI{) on the
Board of Management. , Thene was no change to the selectons but youn seeretary
was nepJ.aeed by Do::is Magee as a Union delegate to Aust::alian Olynpic Fedenation,
Tasmania nptained the Sco::ing Tab1es and Standa:rds Corrmittee.

The awar"ding of an Austnalian Menit Awand to Clive Wise was received with gr.eat
pleasune by all ddlegates.

Items of pa:nticuLar" inte::est to Tasnania lrere -
Australian Reconds: It was nesolved that the Union necognise r:econds fon
ffiand1mi1eandthe1aststandingneco::dbeadopted.It
was aXso"r:esolved to necognise sub-junion neconds fon women and that the best
perfornance on necor:d as listed at pnesent be the initial necords.

Registrations
ative figunes

: Menrs negistnations incneased by 1236. thene were no compau-
fon women.-,-, These will eomrnence next y-pa:r. -

Doping:
ting.

Tests to be conducted at Aust:ralian Champlonships - finance pormit-

Boaz'd of Management: The Boar:d would appoint fon the 1982 Comm.onwealth Ganes,
@echniea1managen,chieftr:ack}.efereearrdehtefgames]
nefenee, as a matten of ungency.

1982 Corrnonwealth Games: T,he Officials I

Games empowened to appoint the remainden

0fficials fon the Games be r:equined to be in attendanee:fdu:: (4) days befone
the ceruneneing date. l

The.Executive Di:recton was authonised to organize package deals fon the 1980
pacific Confenenee Games and the-'1982 Corrnonwealth-,Gamesn 500 tiekets:fo:: the
Conrnonwealth Garnes are to be neserved.

A.A.U. National : Details of the pnoposal submitted by Dn. Jean
chnical Dinecton were discussed. The pJ-an is

Sectionai Committee fo:: the Commonwealth
of the official-s on receipt of nomin-

)
that the members compnise'the top 4 penformer:s iri eadh event at the Austnalian
Tnack and Piel-d, Cr"oss Countny, Walk 6 Mar-athon Championships fo:r a peniod

,i"'of one year following each National Championship.,, ,Two ueek-end camps woy]d be
. he1d, fon each specLalist gnoup i.e. jumpens and vaultens, thnowene" spl"intens

and hr::edlensn middle and long distance runnens, multip1el event athletes.
Special competition would be pnovided fo:: a1l speciali.st g]?oups in the nat-ional
squad at the pr"oposed Big 6 rneets . , .,: _ -

ft is proposed that, following the 1980 National Charnpionships, the pnogr:anmre
be erpanded by the forrnation of a National junio:r gquad unden the same
conditions. I'r.' '

A Newsl-etten with 10 issues a year had been institutetl costing 40 cents'
pen issue. '

/20 :

The Union Congness aften nominations have been caIled will appoint chief
officials



,, CenUe"na.: (Separ,ate Associqtion) Mns. Joan Cnos",o"tfined the nggsons tht 
,

Canbenna wished to br"eak away fnom the New South Wales Associations. Aften a
discussion, Congness acceptea in prineiple that the A.C.T. be admitted to the
Union as an independent affiliated tennitony with nights to'be investigated by
a.wgnking committee which woul-d put necommendations !o the half yeanly Cong::esss.
This means A.C.T. membens are pant of New South Wales fon the time being.
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AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION CONGRESSES (Contd.)

Observens: The motion was lost for. one observen from each affiliated
fficntobepenmittedtoattendtheCongnesSo.ftheUnion.

"Veterans: Meh oven 40 years, Women oven 35 yealrs may
Effi; without infr"ihging thein status. veten"n bt
composed of amateurs.

compete against non .

ub may affiliate only if

Value of hizes and Awards: No single tnophy shal1 exceed U.S. $250.

Schoolboysr t Schoolginlsf C::oss Counh:y Championships of Australia:
To be held annually oven distances as follows:-
BOYS: un{qn :![qs: Under" 17 5rcs: Unden 15 yns:

4000m 4000m
,:.:,

.l!9u" ls :e=,
2000m'

:.
Equal Repnesentation at Cqngress cfjrll:_As,sggiatiorrs: This motion-was:Ibst
aften Tasmania, South Aust::a1ia, and the six women delegates voted fon equal
nepnesentation

A funther motion was lost fon 1 male and 1 female nep:resentation.

Venues'6 Dates Austnalian 6 Ovenseas

Road Walking Championships
Marathon Championship
I{or"Id Cup t:: i

C::oss Countr.y Championships
Lugano Tnophy
Al l- School"' T. 6 F. Championship-s

1980:

(Tr:ack 6 Field'Championship
(and Olympic Tnials
Sub-Junion Match (Men)
Sub-Junio:: Match (Womeri" :

"(@championship
(To be taken as OlSrmpic Tnials
50K.
Cnoss Countny Relays
all Schoolsr Iback 6 Feild

'T::ack 6 Field Championships
'Cross Countny
Marathon € Road Walk :

SChoolst Tnaek € Fie]d
Schoolsr Cnoss Country

11th August 1979
12th August 1979
24, 25, 26th August 1979
8th, gth September, 1979
29th 6 30th Septembe:: 1979
1 5th/16th Decem!.e_n. 1979

W. Aust.
W. Aust.
Monh:eaI
W. Aust.
Eunope
lI. Aust.

20th-23rd Manch

19th/20th Januany
1st!/20!b Jqqlery
'29th/30th Manch

26/27 July
6/7th Seplemben
10th/11th Deeemben

N.S.W.

Vic.
Tas.
Sth. Aust.

Vic.
Tas.,

Sth. Aust.
Sth. Aust.
Vic.
Qfd.
Tas.

' l-l'.,
.; .a;:-r-

i ii.i.

198'2:
: .: :'

Tr-ack 6 Field Championships Q1d.

Amendtnents to Constitutlon Laws a,pd Genenal Ruleq may be effected at Half
Yeanly Congness on1y. ' 

,.,

Junions: A Victor:ian A.A.A. motion to change the age of a male junior: to
unden 20 yeans was lost again.

../27

GIRLSi ,:
8000m

,.:. .Under, 19. lnrs:
4000m

Unden 17 Yr.'+:

2000m :

.:.:. !.. r.

:i:.,,::.' . -..
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AMAIEUR ATHLETIC UNION C0NGRESSES (Ccntd.)

Shell of Sub Junion'Match fon Women:
sponsor as wel as boys, t
benue whene p::acticable.

Appgfllmqnts_ fq1 l'fsqcow 013ry4>i cs :

Shell would not agree to
s will be held at the same

Manage:: MM

Assistant Managen
Office Assistant
Advance Panty
Medical Officer
Masser:r

Dunie (N.
. ry (s.e.
. Went (N.
. Wrighter"

, Saundens (Vic.

Mr'.
Mrs
Mns

Mr.s
Dn.
Mr.

s.}I.)
)
s.t{. )
(u.s

(w.a.. Sinclain

R.
.}{
.S
.F
A
G

)}{
i
)

CONEERENCE OF STAIE SECRETARIES 15th Septemben, 1978

Fon the fir"st time 12 associations wene repnesented - 6 men?s and 6 womenrs -
with only the Westenn Austr:a1ian Ments Secietar"y not being pnesent.

Although onJ-y thnee mattens wene submitted by states fo:: the Agenda, discussion
on these and items submitted by the National Executive Dinecton nesulted in one
of the best meetings he1d.

Tasmania asked for discussion to be held oh sponsonship (contacts, selling,
amounts to be changed etc. ) and Austnalian Tnack t Field Championships to be '

nun on an individual not a state basis. :

0n Sponsonship infonmation was pooled with the National Executive Di::ector
setting out his methods of tnying to pick the night sponsor for a panticulan
event on prog?amme - listing what is offened - what acknowledgements can be :

given - the cost of the pnoject.
rl

If a public nelations,finrn is used to obtain sponsonship, pnessune has to be
kept on them at aJ-f times to obtain it and to keep things moving

Austnalian T. ,S F. S: The women had. neven heand of this pnoposal,
so the idea was ou and was stnongly supponted by A.A.A. ofN.S.W. Main opposition was the loss of state repnesentation by athletes, butthis coul-d be ovencome by othe:: competitions such as ne lay championshipsTop 6 Meets. It was suggested that Tasmania should submit items to nextCongress to alten the Constitution to pnovide fon individual championships.

New south lfales ilomens A.A.A. asked that all state seenetanies be given ful1infonmation on intennationar teams - iti"""""i;;-: il;';;';iiirr.r and depant-ure etc. and this was agneed to.
The NationaL Executive Dinecton suggested a majon naffle be conducted at thetime of the National Tnack e rierd=Eh;ili";"ilp". The matte" ;;-;i ;;";;"using the same airline was discussed wilh detaits of-;;"";i.r"ia"g"" to be gained.He outlined the pnoposal of having rrTop 6 Meetstt - a senies of meetings thnough-out all states to involve rAl. squia rn"i,b"r" in top class competition in theNovember:-Decemben peniod .

The matten of possibre sponsorship fon al-l states was explained. Two sponsor:shad been,contacted and detaits of pnoposars wer-e discussed.

A shont meeting of state secnetanies was cauveneC in penth in Manch 1g7g tofur"thq: discuss using one air-line so1e1y and the Top 6 Meets.

,.J..ii:, I
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CONTERENCE OF STATE SECRETARIES ( Contd . )
The latten pr"opg.gg_I w_ap a{opted r+i
The following tenqqfltve dates wene

fftt\orremben 1979

!h the,,hope of some spensonship,being
set

22nd Novemben 1979
29th Novembe:: 1979
11th December 1979
16th Decemben 1979
29th t 30th November-

Western Austr"alia
Victor"ia
South Austr:alia
Tasmania
Queensland
New South l{a1est7g

The events to be held in Tasmania in which A squad membens wilL compete ane:
women: 400m, 1500m, High .Tump, Long Jump, .lavelin. Men: 1 mire, 400m
hurdles, Long ,.Iump, High Jump, ,Jave1i.n, Fole Vault

Apant fnom the fact that Boand of Management was ineonponated dur:ing the year,
theneis1itt1epnog]]eSStonepont.Sevena].meetings.wenehe1J';;B;;,d=_-.>
membens neached the conclusion that the only feasible mannen in which it could
take contnol.of the Centr:e was by the pnoviiion of a substantia1 sponsonshippayment'. One stage during the year, it geemed likeIy that sponsor"ship *orid b"

DOMAIN ATHIfiTIC CENTRE BOARD OF MANAGEI,TEMr

Nonth:l{est
BRANCH ACTIVITIES

-

,i

This yeans r"epont show a pleasing up tunn ih both numbens and athleticability in the Br::onie/Wynyand Club. Right along the coast penfonmances have

I . .:'

Registnationq
These showed a gain of t2 athletes to 253 while officials'decreased. by,t2, withonly 31 being::egistened by the thnee clubso howeven with some half dozen olden
athletes helping out there wene always sufficient in attendance to conduct theneetings. Devon and Ulvenstone lost 'bottr offieials and athLetes while Bur^nie/llynyand showed a gain in both, with 36 additional competitons negisterinl fon
the season. Oven all a snall gain,occu:rned. in ruden 12 yeans, and 18 in subjunion and ord.en, with a loss ii numbens for thb' gnodp-s i.ii'between,.
Crr6ss Country

?he three ch:bs competed together on t2.occasi.ons du:ring the winten, when ot.Etost
days good fields faeed the sta::ter:.. Clubs, we:re also togethen on 6 othen daysfon special events. Fi::st of these was the State Team Titles at Penguin, when
each, bnanch won
and No:rth !{est

one of the teams races, South the Senion, Nonth the .Iunion,
the. Juvenile event. Best penforrnanc_es in .these var,'ious ages .

were neconded by L. Taylon, T. Wing, R. Humphnies and N. Maakintoshi, The Noel
Jago Memonial 16,000 metnes race against Canberna A.A.C. was conducted at Somenset
ovela.a fair"l ,y tough cincuit with 17 star"tens including 3 fnom Canbe!^na, 1,
Victonian The event resulted in Steve Foley (vic.), winning.

) and Leig.h TayJ.on (North West .,),.'

Anothei'event'conducted by the br-anch for the finst time was the:F - 
ne Handicap

anound the Fonth Ttiangle'Course. Fou:: events werne'held oven vaniol'i dls.tances,
good fields competed in a1l events with many menbens of Nonthenn'C1ubs al6i"- 

-=-

R. Foley and P. Brasher of South taking pant in the main event oven 101000 metnes.fn this race R. Foley won the tnophy fon the fastestitime by 4,seconds fnomP. Bnasher. othen meetings were the Coastal Cr.osi CountrnChampionships, Wynyandto Burnie, and the distance runners handicap, all drawing iood fields and r:esultingin keen eompetiti.on. ,' ' , t , .:: ' ,i,- .. . , ..t-
fnter-C1ub

Conpetition for: the Max Maddocks Shield was eonducted oven 5 combined meets,plus 4 days.of Coastal Titles. Aften a very even competition thnoughout the
yean Bunnie/llynyand defeated Devon by one point, with Ulrer"stone a funthen pointawayr oven the 9 days Bunnie/Wynyard aggregative of points was only thnee mor:ethan Devon.

"/23

Steve
one fnom Hobant
Bnown (Canbe:::ra

::til:t 1 ii.i. <,i-:

ebtgingd.
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BRANCH ACTMTIES - Nonth West ( Contd.. )

Coastal Titles

Fir:sts

Coastal Reconds. Club bneak down.

Burnie/Wynyand
Devon
Ulvenstone

Total Recor:ds

State Championships

Club

Bu::nie/Wynyard
Devon :

UIve::stone

Firsts

, ,Seconds fhinds
28
47
16

Thir:ds

45
36
43

43
35
33

Equalled

L
2

3

The smgll.est numben of athletes for many years competed in the Tasmanian Tqaek
and'flb1d Championships, however, most ati.t"t"u penfor:med^ veny wel1, wit4 clubs
filling the number" of places shown be'1ow.

Second?

3
r[

1

Triangulars"
Top athletes f::om the coast helped No:rth defeat
In the.tniangulan matgh for r:nde:: 15 yeansr oely
select-ed made the tnip and although those pr?esen
outclassed by both North and South. , i

.a

South in the Senion competition.
twelve out of a team of 24

t'gave of their best they wene

...1

-.- i

Burnie Pageant

---=:.:i- 

, i:.t;i.,.-liii.- ' .,. : ):.:1,.. : :... ..,i,:'

Tamar ffomen-wene,the only visitingiilub to take,$ant:,this,yean and fi,n;i:,shed thi.rd,:
to Devon and Bu::nle, while the mens seetion p::ovided the cLosest r:esu1tr.i,n,six ,i::
years of competition. Aften a reco::tt BunnielWynyand defeated Devon by 6 points.

:-: ..t"'; i:.r. '' ,r- ..:, ', --,:ir.':.j,.:..i .,, ..-..'. .j :,, ,1..,"i ;'.-,:
Ulve::stone Age Champtonships i..-',.:: ,'''-:
This meetilg nun by the Ulvenstone A.A.C. was weil supported by Clubs fnom
Launceston and many fine performances wet?e the order oi ti,u day, which ran
stop fnom' 10.00 a.m. tiff- 3.00 p.m.

State ves

Duning the :yea:r;the followi-ng ,athletes.,fnorn the ,eoast lwere seleeted. to
the State in the.:va::ious Championshi.p ,Meetings.

Traek - Senion S. Bailey
Sfi-Tunion Match P. Gone

@ionships

CJ.gss Countny - Senion L.
Junior: Track S. Bailey

s. Hi@T-6ne

These wene.esndueted over four days, with eaeh club condueting portion of the ,:,i;
tnack and'Fi*eldl tittes, whilst a-P6ntathloh was held at bbvonfont dunlng-Ja4uanyl
The cornpetition fon titles was extnemely keen and clubs finis-hed r"ry "Io"e 

:

.,:

.: jlrl . ,..

Ulvenstohe
Devon .: , r :': ".:
Bunnie/Wynya:rd

New

8

B

6

22
...--

4
-, 5

q

3
4
4

non

TayIon



BRANCH ACTMTIES - No::th West (Contd.)

Coastal Clubs Main Tnophy winnens were:-

Bunnie/Wynyandlbophy

Athlete of Yean

R. Groom

Advocate Tnack
Coastal Tit1es

J. Tr.eanor Field
Coastal Titles
Pentathlon Handicap

D. BaLdock Tnack

Distance Road
Handicap

2t+

Devon

I P. Gone S. Bailey
C. Dochenty B. Steens

P. Pnesne]l (EquaI)P. Pa::sons

Ul,.venstone -'

C. Scott

Shane Foste:r

A. Clements

C. Clark

c. McGuire

Nonth

The lack of satisfactory facilities for a successful athletie season in Launceston
is stiII a major: pnoblem. It is anticipated however, that in the nean futur:e,
this difficulty wil-I be overcome.

Congnatulations ane extended to the athletes for thein achievements in the var.ious
State competitions and in panticulan, at the State Championships.

1978 N.A.A.B. Crgqe;Q>_r41[ny {epont .

The 1978 C:^oss-country season was featuned by a continuing steady gnowth'in the
numbe:: of competing athletes. 125 competed at some stage during the season
(60 men aged 15+, 30 aged unden 15, and 35 female athletes).

14 Satur:days welre conducted by the Newstead Hanrien C1ub, 2 by North Launeestono
2 by Taman, 1by Riverside, 5 by the N.A.A.B. and 3 by the T.A.A.A.

Most events were held at the Newstead Harnie:r Clubrs Relbia headquantens. fhe
populanity of cross-country is in pant due to the Relbia facilities which afford
hot showens, wood fir"es and aftennoon-tea facilities.

The large gl:oups of middle and fnont-ma::kens kept the pressure on the leading
runners thnoughout the season and winners of handicap events wene fainly evenly
spnead thnough the nanks

Nonther.n athletes who achieved State nep::esentation were: Richard Pickup and
Simon Phill-ips (cr:oss-countny), Ian Stocks and Peter Robinson (Ma::athon).
Richa::d Pickup was fonced out of the Manathon team by injury, but his 2 houns
31 minutes State manathon win was per:haps the highlight of the Nonthern season.
Ian Stocks obtained a silve:. medal with his second placing in the Ausfi:alian
Manathon Championship fon \retenans at Caboolture (Queensland).

Shinley Bnasher, perhaps the fi::st female athlete to be negistened with the
N.A.A.B., won five events at the Austnalian Tnack Chanpionships for" female
vetenans, these championships being held in Victo:ria at the beginning of the
eross-country season.

lback Season

The Committee system of oper-ation was again followed this yean with the Branch
appointing the convenors and the clubs naming nepr:esentatives.

The !978/79 season has seen the Tnack and Field Committee actively organising a
successful pnognamme fon the N.A.A.B. The Committee has met negulanly with nep-
nesentation from all Clubs ensuning hanmonious and positive discussion.

../25
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BRANCH ACTIVITIES - Nor.th (Contd.)

(1) Northern Secqn<laqy A!}rleile -IitJ.eq - Sunday,

GIRLS BOYS

Recond entnies'in penfect conditions assuned keen competition and ia most successful
meeting. The neti pr"ofit r+as $ZlO, with the additional girlsr events pnoving
populan. Suppont f::om the High Schools continues to impnove.

Trophy winners *uo"t

Tnack:
Field:

Shanon Banken (
Jenny Abnaham (

Track: Gnaham Tudon (KM)
Field: Rodney McCaffenty
Special Awand: Michael Mol

KI'{ (p) ,

(P)
.t ,r:

(2) Inten:Club Corrrpelition ,. ,,

12 Interelub rounds were conducted dunin$'the season, with the finst forrn nounds ,!,'

at Launceston Gnamman as Chur:chi1l Pank could not be used. The pnepanation of
headquante::s left a lot to be desined ear"ly in the season, but it did imp::ove,after:'
Chr:istmas :

Wednesday twilight meetings wer:e most successful with 10r000 metres, special events,
N.A.A.B. handicaps and Inten-Club meetings conducted. . These were,i veralr well .

supported and could be the,fo::et-unne:: of additional,meetings next season. :

RESULTS

Bob Simmons Memonial Tnophy

This h:ophy fon the fastest 1600 metr"es Relay at Interclub meetings was won by
North Launceston this season with 3z2B.L. Members of the winning team were
Br"ooke Alexandep, Gar:'3r Hennesstrr,, Geondie Clank and Paul Clark.
G.L. Boon Shield (e.g.C.D. Gnades) Moone; Cup (E.f .G.H. Grades)

5185, points
3691 il

3106r 'rt '

Mansell Shield - Inten-C1ub Pr:emi e)

No::th Launceston
Newstead
Tamar

No::th Launceston
Newstead
Tarna:r

Nonth Launceston
Newstead
Tamar"
Rivenside

Individual Awands

Athlete of the Year"

Eigg '' , I

7. M. Mol (T)
2, M. Djakic (Nt)
3. S. Patehett (N)
3. R.''f,lccaffehty' '(T]' 

'

Top Points Sconen

(

.: ) :l.j :

-,:-.' i

7668 points
4825, il

9600, r!

253 rr

Junion (Under' 1s)

t,
2' .

3.

G. Tudor" (T) : : :

T. Donald (NL)
1. Sweet (N)(

(

. , t, .:) : .- ri.:l

Senion . ;,

(T) 754 points
,,....gg!93.;(,unden 15)

M;t
2
3

r
M.'

E.'.'DSakiC i (WL)',
G. Tudor (T)
'T.: Dbnald (Nt)
,i

554 points
437 points
273 points

(NL) 554 points
(NL) 495 points

.,/26

2483 points,,
1135 il

'; ': '
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BRANCH ACTIVITIES . Nonth (Contd. )

(3) SehooI tles

Under 15: M. Connelley (Ut )

Under 14: J. Hogan (NL)

Under 13: T. Donald (Nt)

Unden 12: J, Didlick (N)

(7) Austr"alian Schoolboys t Titles

Thgse.titles wgre.sponsored fon the finst,.lime by Coca,Cgla. ;A1I events wefe ,..1

contested,fl- Unfg?_1|: U!d.n !7, "and Unden 19u and these became t::ials fo:: the: -,,

Ausil:a1ian Schools Titles.

Nonthern athletes dominated the meeting and established thr"ee new State Records..

Djakic (Alanvale Matnic) Under, 17 110m. Hundles 15.2 secs.
Radenti (St. Patrickls) Under' 17 Shot Putt 15.24m.
McCaffenty.(P::ospect High) Under 17 Javelin 58.10m.

(4) Nonth v South

This annual meeting pnovided close competition with many fine perfo'rnirnces.
Nonthe3n athletes wene again-weIl to .the fone. . ,

Results

SENIOR: Nor:th 365 points South 283 points
ffin f+: South 188 points Nonth 159 points Nonth West 55 points
,-
An intenesting sidelight was the fact that Nonth won 4 of the 6 nelay events.
The lack of officials at the meeting was cause fon concern.

( 5) Bur:nie Pageant

Northenn Clubs did not compete at West Pank this season.

(6) N.A.A.B. Titles
The Nonthenn pentathlons wene held on Saturday December 23 and nesulted -
Senior: J. Bolzonel.lo (NL) 2344 points
Unden 19: C. Binchal-l- (N) 2170 points

Unden 17: M. MoI (T) 2470 points

M

n

R

1618 points
'691 poit'rts

1152 points
922 points

Sixteen Northern Athletes were named in this team -
G. Tudon, M. Mo1 , R. McCaffenty, D. Bnesner, D. Pr.eece (Tamar.) '; "' ' "

R. Do::naufo B. Piekett, 'J. McGee^.'(Newstead)o D. Ba:rben, E. Djakic,
C. Radenti, M., Djakic, "I. Handstaff , A. Szolomiak, C. Spencen,
B. Alexande:r (North Launceston)

Mr:. And::ew Willis nas appointed Managen with Mn. Clyde Spencer as Assistant., :

David Bresnen withdnew firom the team. 
:,r :.: ..., . ,,,

Michael MoI won the Undei. 17 PoLe:i.Vault with 3.65m., and G::aham lidon won the
Under 15 90m Hurdles ip 12.7 secs. Congnatulations,,,te Michael and G::aham.
, ... .. . I i .r. I .: f..:l .:... I t-,; .t -

Robin Donnauf f.j"nished thind in.the Unden 19 2000 m..Steeplechase in 5:54.1,
which is believed to be an Ausbralian Unden 17 Recor:d. Graham Tudon was also
thir.d in the Unden 15 Tniple Jump (t2.t7n.)

.. /zt

r 'f'- ,, '-l':' , ' :
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BRANCH ACTIVITIES - Nonth (Contd.)
(B) South Austnalia v Victonia v Tasmania

Six athletes wene chosen fon this tiiiahgular. rintch - : ' I 'i

J. Bolzonello; (Nt); . Gr Clar-k (x.iJ i G. McGee: ,(Nt); M. Mol (?); J.
Hardstaff (Nt); p. Schwamm (ul,).

M. MoI withdnew fnom the team as he was competing in the Victonian Decathlon.

Paul Schwamm finishg$ 3nd in.the Pole Vault with 3.60m. and Ger:and McGee was
a memben of the t+innlng 400m. Relay.team which, in r"ecording 82.3 secs.,
established a Tasmanian ::esidential r:econd

(9) Shell/Char'Ies Hansen National Sub. Juhion Match

fhene were 10 No:rthern athletes:ahosen in the 17memben team, but'oaly 9
tr"avelled when Michael MoI withdnew:

R. Donnauf, T. Rundle (N), D. P::eece, M. Mo1, M. He
R. McCaffenty, G. Wilson (T), T. Lyons, C. Spencen

I'{:r. Fnank Nott managed the team and Rodney Mccaffenty wes vlce-captain.

Best penforxnances were :

gedus, D. Bnesnen,
(Nr)

.i-.'

.il ;'

r,i

North Launceston tunned the tables on Sand.y.Bay to r:econd. a good victony in the
Banwick Shield eompetition. Tamar" wene again thir-d as Nonthenn ath1btl" ,"o.
pnominent.

Robin Donnauf - 1st in 2000m. Steeplechase 6:00.2
Cnaig Spencen and Tin Rundle wene membe::s of the 400m. Relay team, which was
3nd in 43.5r secs: , ' '' r' ' :"

Rodney McCafferty 50.60m. (Javelin)o and David Bresnen 6.39m. (tong .Iump)
also did weIl.

(10) State Inter-club - Febnuary 3, Domain, Hobant

16 year. old Miehael Mo1 (Tamar.) *on tfre Senion title with an imp::essive 6317
points talIy with club-mate Peter" Bevenidge the only other finishen when tit
holden Ian Munnay withdr.ew aften the 2nd event ; : ' rr1 

-

(11) Combined Events

State Pentathlon Titles
RoQneSz McCaf,fs:ty,,,(T) wen the Sub.,Junior: event:with a necond:BCor'€ of 2:128 points
withM.Djakic(Nl,)second4ndD..Fneece(T)third]];i]

Robent Gilland (Nt) and Phillip HiIl (NL) wene placed in the .Iunio, u*r"rri,
while TaqEnls Mi.chael. Mol was runrrer;up;,to Ian Munnay (Nq) ie the Senion event.
Mol sconed 2948 points; a State Junion and Sub Junion necond

Decathlon Titles

Mr.r:rat Djaki'c (Nt) ciinched thq, ugdep 19 championship with 4BB5 pointe.
disappointing to see no entnies in the Sub .Iunion event.

It was

(72) Victorian Titl-es - Pebnuany, Olympic Pank, Me]bounne

ft was pleaslng to see 11 Nor"tliern athletes eontest'theivictonian titles

Michael, ''MoI iryo:l the Jr-lnior Decathlon with 6'165 points, and Rodney Mccdfferty' :r'
and 'John Handstaff eldiridd b::onze medals - McCaffer:ty 53.90m.iin the Javelinn 'i '' '

and Handstaff 13.71.m. in the Tniple ,Jump.

" /2s

::,].i...:i.:.tl -'.i':l:-.'r,i{ ., ':..' i 1'.{l{::.-.
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BRANCH ACTIVITIES - North (Contd.)

(13) Tasmanian Champio:rships - Ma::ch 3, 4, 5 Domain, liobant

The Nor:the::n nesults sur.passed Last seasgr.t,ls effo::ts: .: .:.i ,.:::

1378

1979

r]RSTS

33

43

SECONDS

51

42

THIRDS .' TOTAL PLACINGS

30 174

3 0 115

Tnhowing events and Hundles
:,
21, South 4, North West 4
9, South 2, Nonth llest 1

In add.ition to'gaining bne mor:e placing, =',.:J,athletes won 43 championships,
10 rnone than pnevious best. This is, in'rfaet, equal to the numben"of titLes w6n
by Southe::n athletes.

Two Senion Championships were won by*Miehael !{o1 (Decathl6n) and Steve
Patchett (N) in the 3000m. Steeplechase in 9:13.2 which broke the State recor"d.

Foun other" necor.ds r+ene br:oken:

Robin Donnauf (N) Junion 2000nr. $teeplechase 6 202.7;
Tony Szolomiak (ttt ) Junion Shot Putt 14.32m.
Paul C1ank (Nt) ,-Tunior 200m, .27..A sees. ". ,:
Michael I'lo1 (T) Sub Junio:: 110m. Hur-dles 15.2 secs.'

It is most encounaging to look at the ::esults in
fon age gr:oups Under 19 and below.

THR0.ifING EYENTS: Total Places: 29, North
HURDLES EVENTS Total Placesl. 72, North

(14) National Championships

As in !g78, 9 Norther.n athletes were seleeted in the 1979 Tasmanlan fs6111 .:: r:

Michael Molrs GoId Medal in the Junion Decathlon with 6250 points was the'high-
light; Rodney McCaffenty irnpnessed fon.3r:d ir.r the Javelin (SSigZm.) whlle ,B::ooke

Alexanden and Gan::y Hennessy werle.membens of the r1600m:. Rela5r'teamrlwhich ilainted
the Bronze medal with a spendid 3:16.12.

Robin Dornauf .r:an 5;31-.22 in finishlng a:elose founth and'this time i.s believed ,

to be an Australian Sub Junion r:ecord - j i

Bnooke Alexanden, 49.0 secs. fo:: fifrh place in the 400m. Junion Pinal and Jotm;
Har"dstaff, 13.79m. in the Trip1e Jump fon.fou:rth placer,.lf€rr€ very good effoptg.

Pnior: to the start of the 7978/79 Track seasonr the minimum and upgr:ading .

standands wene r.eviewed and seve::al standards were altered, particularly in
the thnowing events. , r:

Onee again the lange numben of upgradings wer:e a filatuli of the.eo.firmitteers
activiti_esr 9f panticul-a:: interest was the nunbe:: of juniqr athl,ptes who were
consistently upgnaded throughout the season, this argurs well io:: thc future.

During the past season several athletes requested and t^rere gnanted downgnading.
Al-so there were requests fon upgnading. These wer:e also gnanted. ,,

. , ."/zg

The outstanding pe::fonmance of Miehael MoI in winning 8 titles and gaining
3 seconds, and 5 thinds desenves necognition. .; , :

Congnatulations must also be extended to Penny Gnay on winning the National
Senion 1500 metfes Title ip Penth :r .
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@ading Conrn-ittee Repo::t (Contd.) ' .' 
l

The benefits of the N.A.A.B. grading system have been cleanly demonstrated this
seaaon by the succesa of the Nor:thern athletes in State and N.ati.onal titleq, ''i

With athletes of eompanabi.e standands gnogped and competing togethen, corrtpetitien
is much keenen, with a subsequent impnove'rnent in an athlete's performanee and
an ovenall lifting of standands i.n the eompetition genenally

j.. -It wouJ-d. be of ,benefit to neview the standards of, throwing events befo::e ,ne4t
season, as these were consistently bettened thnoughout the season, pa?licu1ar1y
in the lowe:: gnades.

r i' ; i.i.r'il.t ! i

Presentation Honour Awards

The Pr.,-r,Eident; Mr.. G.T. Bniggs, Deputy Pnesident, t"to. R.K. Hood, of the Tasmanian"'
Amateun Athletics Association were pnesent at Lloyds HoteL on Saturday 0ctober Ztst
to pnesent Honoun Awands to 11 Nonthenn members who have given at l.east 12 yeans
senvice to Amateur" Athletics in eithen club or. braneh.

It was a veny pl.easant evening with a good meal and sever,al people neminiscing
ontheii"pastexpeniencestogethbntnAmateur"At.!i1etics.

Satunday, Febnuany 24_th, 1979, the Annual ?nophy Pnesentation night was held at
the Matniculation. College and was neasonabLy well attended with those pnesent
having an enjoyable evening. : :

Tte Bnanch Annual dinnen was held at the Kings Meadows Hote1 on Satunday, Ma::ch
10th, with 48 people attending (nepnesenting the N.A.A.B. and Nonther.n Clubs) -
anothen successful function. ,' ,

Duning the yean a function was held at the ttMatadortt to hoiiotr: Geordie Clar,k fel,irr:i '

his p-nfonnance in winning the Aushralian Junion 400m H. titles at the National
Titles in Bnisbane in L978.

South

Seve:ral new meetings were conducted at the Centne and it is hoped that 'incr.eased
use will continue to be made of the facilities. Creater intenest at both ends
of the age spectnum saw additional meetings by schools such as the inaugural
Intna State High Schools t Tnack and Field Meeting together with events conducted
fon men and women oven 30 yeans of age, which supponted the ttlife. Be in'it:
pnogramme

'. t - it-t' i. ''-.

. '.:,' I :i :.' '

t.,{1 .,:,

,,':'':::

J

It is pleasing to note that necords have continued to be bette:red at the Domain
Athletic Centr:e as an indication of the impr"ovement in the genenal standard of
athletics

. 
', 

.,;760,'

lili\
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BRANCH ACTIVITIES - South (Contd.)

Ttre Cr"oss Country season was generally ver"y successful as evidenced by the size
of the fields and the number.s of new athletes taking part.

The Tr"ack and Fieid season r+as highlighted by the 3r'd Annua-l- Challenge Match
between Victonia, South Austral-ia and Tasmania, conducted in this State fo:: the
first time. The State team penfonmed with distinction to finish in 2nd place
behind Victonia. 0n a slightly disappoint note, however, the meeting was
poor:Iy patnonised" With the State being awar:ded mor-e national competition
meetings sinee the advent of tr.uly finst-class facilities, every effo::t should
be made to suppont and promote such'meetings.

At the last Annual General Meeting the nanagement of the Bnanch was llaced in
the hands of a Committee of Management. It is pleasing to :recond that this
amangement has openafed suecessfully although clubs and membens must lealise
that it is orrly 'th::ough thein panticipation and suppo:rt that the Bnanch can
openate successfully.

Significant assistance has been given to the Bnanch by the State Govennment.
fhe pa5rnept gf a grent of $+1000 towar.d.s the. cost of the hire of thg Domain
AthLetic Centne has been of tnemendoup benefit and will go a long way towands
alleviating the financial pnoblems facing the Bnanch.

Other: developments have been achieved in the anea of sponsor:ship and thanks
must be eitended to official sponsons, Mar"s Confectiotloy, fo:n itrein effcnts
culminating in the highly suecessful Mans Traek and Field Championships of
Tasmania.

Again thanks must be extended to the news med.ia for their co-openation and support
thnoughout the season. The Mencur.y, 7HA, 7ZR, and the two television
Channe.Is 2 and 6 have pnovided covar€.9e. to enable the Bnanch to info:rm the pr.rblic
of our" activities and of athletics in genenal . . r . j i,.

This past season saw the combining of both the Mens and Women's State Champion-
ships into the one meeting which was acknowledged by all as a great success.
Thanks ar:e extended to the T.W.A.A.A. fo:: their" assistance and co-openation
th::oughout the yean in the conduct of r:egulan inter.club meetings

Congr.tufations also to member:s of the Bnaneh who wene seleeted: as State
nepresentatives and to NoeI Ruddock who was chosen to act as Team ltanage:r fon
Austnalia in the recent Austnalia vs New Zeafand Match held in Melbouz-ne,

This yean saw the ne-emer:genee of a weekly newsletter thanks to the unti::ing
efforts of the Bnanch Pnesident, Robin Hood. This senved not only as a
vaIuabf,e. source of infonlnation each week but also a basi-s f:rom which to na11y
suppont and par.ticipatio4 in the activjties of the B::anch. ALI ar:e indebted
to him for his work' in this and othen ventunes of the Branch

.While considerable pnogress has been made du:ring the past season, much more
can be and needs to be aeeomplished, It is only with the support and

-enthusiasrn of the member:s of the Br"anch that this pnogr-ess will be made.

On behalf of the Br"anch, special tr"ibute should.be paid to two veny handwonking
membe:rs of the Management Cornmittee.

Glen Appleyand has pnoved to be a most efficient and handwonking secnetany,
keeping ver,y good neconds of all of the affai::s of the Bnanch.

The Hon. Tneasunen, Noel Ruddockrs nest::aining hand on any spendth:rift propen-
sities has left the Bnanch in a ver"y healthy position.

" /3t
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BRANCH ACTMTIES - South (Contd.)

1978 CROSS COUNTRY SEASON -

The croqs, co,untry eommittee 23 events which
of anything up to 40 to.50

Othen meetings at which the Branch was::epresented included the T.A.A.A.
Nor:th v South v Nonth West'teams- race at Penguin, the selection trials at
Relbia andthe T.A.A.A- Manathon at Cnessy. The Soutn-enn team of K. Raynen,
a. Bennett, A. Risby and L. Twining was successful at Penguin finishing.lstr:
4th, sth and 6th nespectively, thus ensuring victo:ry for the South. ;; Members
fnom the South were also successful at the T.A.A.A. Selection Tr:ials at Relbia
on 15th Ju1y, ftlting the first 5 places

In local- events, Sandy Bay continued to nonopolise the winten p::emienship fon
the 11th consecutive season, although Nor:thenn Subunbs provided stiff competition.

Pinal points:-
Sandy Bay

. Nonthern Suburhs
Easte:en Subu:nbs
o.v.A.

66
.591a
47
43%

,

The fol1owing Southern Bnahch atn*letes' ax'e -to be cong::atulated fo:: thein
selection in the "itate team which contested the Austnal,ian Cr:oss Country.,:.,,, , r i

.):
K. Raynen, A. Risby, A. Bennett, L. Twining, L. Webb, R. FoIeY, P. Wittiarns l

andL.Whitton.r :, , j : ,:r : :ri 
,

The Sixth Annual'City to Casino was cond,ucted on' 21st i"Iay, t978. A necond
number of enti;ies wel^e neceived and conditions wene cool' but fine.

Victony again went to a visito::lfrom Victoria, but,no strangen to those in
athletic cir:cIes. Fonme:: :Tasmanian David ihettte seored a populan,win. The
ladies title was also won by a Victonian, Mns. L. Williams in a r:econd time of
38minutesexactly. .',. r 'i' -' !:

;.' .,i.i',. . ,,,: , i ;r: ,... ., r ,, il .,.:. : ..r, rr.l

The onganisens dese:rve eongnatulations'i"fdn their" efforts in,o::gbnislng the eveqt
which neceived extensive, press covenage.

Winners j " ltale -- -'-*"D:-fiiatt1e 30'min. 40 sec.

,.],'.'Fema1eL:.Wi1Iiams,38.nin'00.sec
SOUTI1ERN ALL SCT{OOLS CHAMPIONSHIPS

..
13 newrnecondsr, 3,inaugunal and X egual r'eeo:,"d wene achieved {pning the mgetinq'
and as in the pnevious year the ShelL Company genenously provid-ed 11 Shell Mer:it
Award Badges to those athletes who had penformed well dr::ring the! Championships.

.: , . ,. .SOUTHERN, ,TNDEPENDENT SCHOOL SP9BTS 
:

These wene held on 14th Octoben, 1978, in bitter:ly cold and nainy conditions.

Officials of the Br"anch were assisted by school nominees and the puogramme was
successfully concluded by vintue of close co-openation between these two sets
of officials. In the gir:Is events 11 neconds were bnoken while two were

The 2lst,Souther:n Sc,hoelehildnents,Track and field Championships sponsoped by
the .Shell OiI Company of Australia we::e held at the Dpmain Athletic Centne
on:.7thandi8thoctober:,1978'563,i.Ddividua1entniesweneneceivedfnom60
schools;,ineluding the srnqllen,countny schools of Maydena, Ouse, Glenona, Tniabunna
and Tasman.
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Southenn Independent School Spor"t.q (Contd.)

equalled,while in the boys 2 r,econds were bnoken, 2 equalled with 4 inaugural
neconds set. Sacred Heant again dominated the ginls section while Hutchins
sunpnised by defeating St. Vingils fon the fi::st time in many years.

17TH INTER HIGH SCHOOLS SPORTS

In what was considered to be one of the best onganised athletic meetings seen
in Hobantn':Clanence High School-, fon the thind yean in a row, pnoved too strong
for: its 12 othe:r rivals.

Al-an McCneany again pnoved to be a super efficient onganising secretary and it
is with a g::eat deal of pleasune that the Bnanch acclaims his effor.ts.

lt,was extremely pleasing to note that the Souther.n Distr.ict High Schools were
invited to ompete as a combined unit. ?hey aceepted the invitation and Mn,
Michael Cfar-kson desenves praise for" gathening r.epresentatives fnom as far"
apant as Tniabunna, Ouse and Woodbnidge

New Nonfolk High School showed most impnovement this yean and won the second
division aggnegate to earn pnomotion to Division 1 next year.

1ST INTRAST TE HIGH SCHOOLS SPORTS

This inaugunal event was most successful. It fol-iowed on our morning intenclub
competition and the conduct of the meeting was a joint effor.t between oun
officials and those fnom the Schoolsr Sponts Association.

Once again, Alan McCr.eany was r?esponsibl-e fon the onganisation of .this meeting.
As can now be expected fnom him, the whole programme nan vel.y smoothly.

In o::den to give a filore even competition, the Southenn Schoolq selected 2 teams
and a team nepnesented the Nonthenn High Schools and anothen the Nor"th West
schools. Howeven, poolr o::ganisation on the part of the North West Sponts
Association saw only a handful of competitons fi:.om that.negion of the State.
Ihis must have been a bitten disappointment to the onganisens.

The Norther.n Schools tiid extremely well and finished comfontably in fi:ont of the
two Southenn teams. Nonth won 5 of the 8 nelays and this demonstnation of
depth was a key factor in their" well ear"ned vietony

COCA COLA TASMANIAN ALL SCHOOLS CHAMPIONSHIPS

The T.A.A.A. appointed M::. Andrew Will-is to organise these titles. He did
so most efficiently and called on this B::anch to take on the major: nesponsibility
of supplying the bulk of off,ieials to conduct the:,pt3ogramme.

Blessed by magnificent weathen, this, Sunday Novemben 26th event was a good
spectacle and attnacted a''Iange contingent of young'athletes - boys and ginls

, in unden 15, 17 and 19 age divisions who vied fon the Coca CoIa meclallions and
for State selection fon the Austnalian'School.s Titles in Melbounne in Decemben.

88 events we::e held t€ cater for. all track and field disciplines and the
programme nan f:nom 10.30 until 5.10 after- which selector:s named 24 boys and 18
ginls in the State teams, '' 

,,.
B State necor.ds we:re bnoken duning the day - these wer:e all in field events,
an area which, in the past, has been a weakness in Tasmanian tnakc and field.

../33
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Coca Cola Tasmanian AI1 SehooLs Championships. (Contd. )

S.A.A.B. athletes who wgne selected:

u 15 I. Lindsay (NS), G. Bissett (SB), P. Sirenwood'(SB),
ffi B, stanwix (tts)
ff5 F. Johnston (SB), and S. Ruddock (SB)

NOR^TH v SOUTH

?his traditional, annual event was glce-:nn9re qonducted by this Branch on
Decemben 2nd,

...--: :,: :-,t.

The'rBi^anch selectons, because of the'system of nomination used,fon setrecting
a'team, were conf::onted with pr:obtertrs in that some of ,the beett athletes did-
not nominate. In consequence, the team was not as stnong as it might:have
been. In some events it was extnemely disappoint to see that no Southenn
athletes wer?e competing

In the Senior" Cup competition
strong eontingent of Nonthe:rn
suprernacy fuom the South by a

i::,-, :

The foLlowing figunes give an
events:ni':

NORTT.I

TRACK 34 63
rIELD 58 92

- fon senio::s, junions and sub junionsr a very
field athletes dominated pnoceedings and wnested
most conv1nclng margr-n.

,','
indication of the No::thern sfiiength in field ,

.i .'

SOUTH

Junio:: Sub Junion

3s 42 (198)
23 24 ( 94)

:.: ri r_,.

SOI.ITH

139
50

.'r .,,.. ,11j:

,r1': ri.-i_ .-r-,

, '. .1,,.',1.;

:t_' ;.'i .t.^_ij

TRACK
FIELD

::

.:,,' 
NORTH

:.' ::,,':......-
1,21

3B

(151)

,(218).

NORTH HEST

43
t: j : a'

t2

i,' i .i;;,,, ,*s ,,;2.,,",,;ffi| .16s il. j,: ; ,,,,6-u)-
' , t.i i'' lr ; : . :' ' :'. ,....;

In theiti;iangUra? White City Cup; younger,.athletes'showed their mp.re.geqipts
counterpants that it is possible to penfor:m c::editably in both tnaek and field.
They diil so we],J-;,thiit'they:.ry1'."ted. the tr"ophy rf,r"om,the:No:rth; Wegt whp won',it,.,'.
so welLlast year, but put up 6'poon.'showi.ng,this time -:'r:,,: : , ii ,

TASMANIA V S A

Tasmania necor.ded one of its best penfonmanees in intenstate athletics in the
'lFhind Annual 'Challenge Mateh held on'.28th,Januanlr; ,1979.r , ,Conditions wer-e , , i

excellent'and'llnany ,frrne .pe::formances,w€r€'ll€co::ded:. : Victo:1ia::finished on, 114
pointsiwith Tasmanta oil 108 andisouth Austnalta 77.:' j , ,' i .',.,

, i i'-,
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One aspect of the pnogramme.wh-*ich r+gs' an impnovement fuom last year, was the
nr.utba:, of offi.cials present. Alfhough get{ing off to,a slow start, the tLme-
taUie,.fhen was adhered to by a most efficieni gnoup .of 

rwilling helpens, some :

of whom cam. fnom the Nonth and the North'West. We ane most gnateful-fon
thein kind assistance.
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.STATE PENTATHLON

STATE DECATHLON

The State Decathlon titles were held on the 10th and 11th February, but wene
nobbed of some intenest aften the titleholden, Ian Mun::ay, withdnew after the
second, event. 16 yean oId Michael MoI of Tamar: won the senion titl-e with 6317
points,, with fellow clubmate Peter" Bever:idge finishing second

Murat Djakic was successful in the Junio:: event with 4885 points

MARS STATE TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS

Fon the finst time in many year?s these were combined fo:: both men and women and
wene by'aIl accounts the most successful fon many years. As opposed to last
yealrs li"fa" for: men of 717 event entr-ies r:eceived fi:om 210 individuatrs, 930
event entnies wene received from 268 individuals this year". Ther:e wene also
a funthen 74 nelay entnies.

The following necords wene bnoken duning the meeting:-

Thest titles wene held on Sunday 14th
sub junior in€D and 7 junion and 1 sub

The menrs events, panticula::ly in the
thnoughout the day. Michael Mol did
junior state necords made with senior:

Senior Club 4 x 100 metres nelay
Junior 2000 Metres -Steeplechase
Junion 200 Metres
Senior" 3000 Metnes Steeplechase
Junion Shot Putt
Senion Cl-ub 4 x 400 Metnes Relay
Sub ,lunior 110 Meil:es Hundles

Januany and 4 senior", 4 junior and 6
juqion women enter:ed the events.

seniot s wer:e very intenesting and elose
well breaking both the junion and sub-
implements "

Sandy Bay
Robin Dornauf
Paul Clar:k
Steven Patchett
Anthony Szolomiak
Eastenn Suburbs
Michael Mol

NATIqNAL TB4CK A.ND FIELD TITLES

Max Chen:r5r as Coaeh,'C.A. Wise Assistant Managen and Neil Mieklebonough (Captain)
led a team of both senion and junion athletes at these Austnalian Championships
held in Penth, at the beautiful Pern5l Lakes Stadium from Manch 22nd. - 25th.

0n the whole, the team,did not pe::form as wel.l as s.pme pnevious state squads,
but a number" of perfonmances wer.e veny encounaging"

The best effont eame f::om 17 yea:: old Michael Mo1 of the Tamar: club who won
the ulunion decathlon. This was an outstanding penformance and centainly
enhanced his:reputation as one of this countnyrs ve::y best all nounde::s.

One of the sunpnise effonts was that of the junion 4 x 400 m. nelay consisting
of Gnaham Cayzen, Peten Gone, Ganr:y Hennessey and Bnooke Alexanden. They nan
thind in 3"16.1 which is an excellent time for a junion team when compared to
our state senion nesidential recond of 3.19.6

It would be nemiss if the Bnanch did not extend to the T.W.A.A.A. congpatulations
on the effonts of their: ginls. Penny Gnay won the 1500 met::es ehampionship,
Sally Whiteway the junion 400 metres and ,Susan ,Johnson the junio:: pentathlon.
These were great effonts.

../3s

42. 3 sec.
6 .02. / sec.
21.8 sec.
9.13.2 sec.
!4.32 metnes
3.19.6 sec.
15.2 sec.
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I'GRIT AWARDS

For '96ftd:.*1*si;y6urr Assbciati66r:rhss been att6mpting tii:,irriti-a"1eljgfgq*q.r5gr those
whti haf6n,$iveti'"16yd1:servl.ee,to the spont over a,,perlod of at least.t2'yea:es.
The,necipi6nts couldr-be an adirtnistnator, official,s competiton orisupporten, male
on female. A total of 39 were"made this yeatr but iir the futupe :only B'tnaxirnum

,,9[i$Io,.pen yea1,,ryip Ue awagde$. , Of the 39,.:,.?5 wFI,q,,fnom,![re South?:i11t! Ngnth"aiiS-!. llerth tles,E,.". ,,4.t.,lhrge,viny succes*ful funclio4s,.arr"alged,,fy;eeltr"bnaneh,
presentations of a blackwood plaque with an inset medallion of the Associations
badge were pnesented by youn Pr"esident to the followJ.ng:-

{+rri:ffifl116Y'BIRD'- Sandf:Bay competitor'{.959-V7. Secretar.y of Ciub'styJar:s', l,ife
frefr6ErrTf years on Committee. State'champion - 100, 2oo and 400 metres

for7 years. 6StateTeams. :i.
Z;r 'URgi Julffl, BOWRING - Pnesident' T.W.A.A.A. 7 yea:rs. Competi.lg-1r.,/,year-s-'- State

-

': ' junior and senioF chatnpltrn 7 yea:rs. State nepnes6ntative,'Ln ,fir"st Atlsti,alian
Womenr s Charnpionships 1933.

',3. " MAX CIiERRY - With SandyiBay sinc.e:1,947 - competitor, captain, se
io5eh. 'l,ife Membe::.,'' Branch ahdi T.A,A.A. delegate.

c::etaBy,
State,

.,:,..,'i :,..;rep(egenfiqtive 6 tisles rl,.Q,; times as, captaill. . :,:-.

4. LORNE COPPING - Active"since 1929 with Sandy Bay as competito::, offieial and
ffi;ffiElt

5.: 'PETER EUSTACE - Founden'of rNorthe::n Subu::bs in 1962, Cl"ub"r and:',Brarr6h
Secnetany. Life Memben of his club.

6 r.-WAYNE FLXTCHEBT- Nolrther.n Sirbu::bs competiton f,or'15'yeans.',:- 4L11b-j--gaptain,
::.'t'...,i,'..',.@€,G-d6!ggatetoBnanch,C::bsscountnyeomrnittee.:.;.r"]i.]..1,1.,1.|,::.

7. ![RS. PHYLl,is earrlreY - Co-found,er: of 'Nor.thenn'stuunbs in 1962.i t r,iEa Membe:r.
Socialc6mmlttee-oFcl-ub fon 15 yeans.

R0GER GILLOW - Sandy Bay competito:- since 1960. Club delegate, assistant
seenetary and

, .t,.1Y : j '"..' :.,.:,
9. BILL HALLEY -

State Repnesentative.

Sandy Bay eompetitor 5 year"s and

- ,l :' :::iJj:,i{

8

State repr:esentative, State manage:: 6 years.
Ji"ears.'Subunbs.

13

Chief

, ..:. i ..

10. ROBERT HAMILTON
Committee 15 yeans. Patron 5 yeans.

11r :r tsQBIN H0QDr .-, Coa-eh
yeane. Sandy Bay
Secretany
Stanten'I

72, }MIL TITTLEJOHN

1 0qq-
commit tee 12 years.

and Pnesident of Branch. Deputy Pnesident T.A.A

omen t s Cl-ub, with
Sandy Bay 7 years. Club and Bnanch delegate. Branch managei:.

.....'.,.,.,,r;':,:.:],::l,il,.'.;,.,:':;..,:':,,,
13. ALAN ueinfa$l - Sandy Ba5i.,,competrlor s,15rcp,1so!, , cl,ub,,eanteti" €',,srqiq country

Aampffir.--Tommittee fon 11 yeans. Delegate'to Bnanch. ' 'Won 10-S:A.A.B.
ii'cisbr cdtrntry titLed.-'"i grganiser';'inter lligh a y€iarstl, -Sta!e:,'.Bep-t69*e-Ir:!*{ive. '

14. -Ll\N MANNII(G' -' Nonther.n Subunbs'uirr."'1962.' 1 .."*er B yeans. " Cupt.'irr.
fifa-Taffi#T.,,:'',Club::derbgate,t<r b:rarich. ' state::repags+ntatftF ll.f-.esff ir: .:

.;,ajril:..,.,,,..'::-'r i.ar ri:,.,1.t,-,.:,;,,'..,..,,-i. l. i ,;;.:..i.:..,.:15 coliN' ITICKLE! -'sJndy' d"ay committee 'since 195g'. 'sebnetany',' Toea'sunen
,':::::ffi|;':irj.t,i]fe.Member:;',.ii513q6rnantlse3.+,t1i.-'dl''...1.....'.

16. NEII MICKTEBOROUGH - Sandy Bay competitor" since 1958. 9"yea:ns committeb..@Merirbei...i:niver,si,ty.f911b1ueronatr*Ltics;7-y:eans
State,,tldpngeerftAtt\re 2 as ,eaiftainr,.i i .:,, ', "i ,. r;; , :; ':1,1' 1 : : :],'r.r :

t7. ngx uoRRisSi'sanafiiay "orp.tit;" "i";;'19s8.' coached at schoot #a'"iroffi?t1east15-yeani.0fficiatedfonyea::s.CIubdeJ.egatetoB:ranch
6,.y'.gar.s. A.A.U. Standards Corunittee.
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MERIT AWARDS (Contd. )

18. MICHAEL 0'LOUGHLIN - Sandy Bay club member 4 yeans. Then founder member.
ffiommittLememben,c1ubcaptlin,to"aSuner6pnesident.5

:' fedl]S as Club delegate to Bnanch; City'to Casino treasu::er 6 Srears. C::oss
:.Countny6'',5rea::s.".lS.A.A.B.de1egateto.T.A.A,A.

19. HAR$D RFNITE - O.V.e. committee !2 years. Secnetany 10 years. Club delegateffiraos.Bnanchnegistran5year.s.E,i'e]-dg.*"l"rii.iui12-;;#"
Refer-ee

24, CLIVE ROPER * Memben of Sandy Bay fon 14 year.s. 9 yeans

21., JACK SMALLHORN - Sandy Bay competito::1991-ge, State::epnesentative in 1g86.' '.: ffi6[ffi$ans. ctmmiitee 11 y."r=. Vice Pnesident r+ yaai.s. Life Member..
Deiegate to B::anch 6 T.A.A.A" i:,,::

as a eoach. .Club Captain. Delegate to Branch.
Formed Tas. Tr"ack t Field Coaches Assn. Delega
3 yeans.

on Ments cl

Managen of sub junior. teams.
te to National Executiie fon

22, TED WEST - 2 years on committee of lrio:.thenn suburbs woments, club tbgn 12 years
ub. Pr'esident of club. Delegate to B:ranch. Bn4pch offileial-,

23. CHRIS WILLIAMS - 8 yeans eompetiton with Sanily'Bay. 6'yeans eommittee. Official
,,6F1Eilffiffimekeeper s yea::s and then ehief- timlkeep,g!,,2 yean6,.

24. BARRIE WISE sandy Bay competitor 3 yeans, then 21 year-s fonrEastenn Suburbs.
State Repne sentative 4 times. cfficial at Mel-bourne olympies,.,,,Editpn;of ras.T.6r. News for 5 yeans.

!{R.E,. PHYLLIS WTSE ,- 51 yea'ns as actj.ve suppor3ten of Sandy Bay, fo:r both tnack
@.Lif;MembenofC1ub.-ltajorcontr:ibutontbsoci;i1occasions
qyp by Club. Suppo::ted frFnog* th:roughout his,life in athl-etics.

rrAn unsung heno of athletics for ovei fifty yea:rs.'f

North

25

1

2

3

.qEEIt. BAILEY - Newstead conrrittee member. and social comrnittee 1968-72

.IoInea-ffiar 1973. : ' 
'

GEOFFREY CHAPLIN - Patr-on of Nonth Lau:ceston fo:: 10 yeans. Nonthenn Br:anch
ffi.orriciatedatstate1eveiandatbA,,*to"1ian:eharnpion-..

4. DONALD COX * Ulvenstone , Devon and Newstead club membe:: since 1957. State
representative in Tr"ack, Cross Country and l4arathon. Office bear"en of
Newstead

5. JOSEPHINE LUTWYCHE - Foundation membe:: of Nonth Launceston and Life memben.
Committee since
.MARGARET 

MOORE

REGTNALD MOORE - Exeter 1962. President of Bnanch for 5 vears. ,vlce t:li
ffimA.A.A.andofficia1atstateandAusfi:a1ianChampionih.rps.

B. TERRY NAITER - Memben,Newstead 1951-73. State ::epnesentative Cnoss, Countny
and member" Br"anch committee.

IRAN5 NOTT - Foundation member North Launeeston 1964. Secnetaiy fon 4 years.
Coach since 1964. Br"anch committee since r1g65,. Vice pr:esident 3 yea::s.
committee T.A.A.A. 1974. state selecton-managen Sub rlunion Tearn

" /37
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9

WALTER BAILEY - Offieial- of Newstead 1963-72. Bnanch official fon 14 veEu?s"
Four;a;a-Tamar Club in Lg73.

Exete:: 1961-57. Newstead 1967. Seenetary
@.I-lffistant Secr.eta::y 2 yeans. Socia1 Secnetary of Br:anch.
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MERIT AWARDS - Nonth (Contd.)

10. WILLIAM PR0SSER - Newstead membe:: since 1946 as competito:: and official.
Executive of b::anch and deJ-egate to T.A.A.A. Life member. Newstead and N.A.A.B.
- Cr:oss Countny selecton 5 yeans

tL. ALAN SMITH - Newstead membe:: since ear:Iy 1940ts. Life Memben. State r:ep-
nesentative in Tnack and Cnoss Counhry.

Nonth West :

MAVIS GOSS - Memben Devon Womens Club since 1961. Sec::etany fon 3 yeans.
Tffirnom1965.CommitteeofBranchsinee1961.De1egateT,![.A.A.A.
,since 1968 and Slatq selector since 1969.

7

2

J

HERBERT SMITH - O:.iginal membe:: of-,Nor"th West tsr'anch 1953-1962.
lffi-eEch Devon since 1953.

Delegate

Coastal r-ep::esentative in Tniangular
73. Committee membe:: of Devon and

Cqach of younger athletes.
:

since 1965. State

FINANCE

In lirie'wtth' its policy of 'budgeting:'t6 bneak eten your3 Associati6n Ls pJ.eased toreporlt'ttrit in,.falt " 
"$s,+i"*"e5s oi=r*."ipi6lto.r"o #y;"{;-oJEo1'r:"a,

Most items werle failly cI..ose to budget. The exceptions on the receipts side wer.e
sponso::ship', eovennnient'Gi;ants and administnation iO"i: In nespecl io *puB=onship
the $1250 fnom Ma::s was finalised aften the budget wasf.dnawn up.n $0oO of it was -

t

spent on negistnation numbens for 1979/80 season fon both rnen and women. The
Tasmanian Govennment genenously made two g::ants of $41000 each, the finst to offset
the cost of hir.ing the Domain Athletic Centne and,th'e second tol,assist with the
cost of the T::ack and Field team to the National Championships in Penth. The
amount for" the nent was passed on to the Southe::n Br:anctr as it was responsible
for payment, whilst half of the tnavel assistanee was distributed to all athletes
and officials who went to Penth with the other $Z,OOO being passed on to the
T.W.A,A.A. The administration fee was much langer than expected beeause of a
biggen netur"n finom ori:: adventising account.

Payrnents which were greater than expected besides r-egistration numbers wene a
levy fon the Austr.al-ian team which eompeted in the I.A.A.F. Cross Countny Champion-
ship in lre1and. 0f the $600 levy half was contnibuted by the Br.anches. The
supply of Championship ee::tificates was exhausted and it was decj.ded to prrnchase
enough fon five years. Additional unifonms wene obtained to allow a supply to
be kept on hand to over"come pnoblems oceurring when teams ane about to .Leave fon
Austnalian Championship$,. , The:ppst'. qf postage, telephone and pninting and
stationeny was highen than expected and eouncil- agneed to increase the allowanee fon
office assistance and the seenetanyrs hononanium.

The No. 2 Aecount continues to show a healthy balanee although $0OO is hel-d to be
distr"ibuted in July to the r+inners of the Media Awar"ds sponsoned by Mans.
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APPRECIATION

The Tasmanian Gove:-nment continued to support amateur athletics in the most practieal
manner by making two $40'000 gnants as detailed above,. ' This gener.osit3r is g:reatly
appr-eciated, as is that of the various companies who have assisted with sponson-
ship ; Mans Confectioneryr, Coca CoIa Bottle:rs, Adidasr. Tbe Shel1 Company and
theC6nunonwea1thBankwhichassj-stedwiththeHandbook.

The Braneh eonunittees, va:rious sub committees of the Association'rt the officials
of state teams have al-l confi:ibuted by ca::nying out their" nespective duties
effeetively and effieiently.

As always, all sections of the media have been rnost genenous in the publicity
given to the sport and later in the year appreciation will take a mone pnactical
fonm with presentation of thr:ee $ZSO media awar-ds made possible by Mans.

To all othens whs have assisted duning the year: in whateven capacity your
Association extends its thanks.

0n behalf of thq council

N.J;'' RUD'DOCK

HC}T.. SECRETARY

../3e
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277

782

306
11

58
5/+o
36/*

/+5

)o
580

Affiliations
Registrations
Sponsorship
Publications
I.nterest
Medallions, Certifi,cates
Levies - Gei:eralll - liust. C.C. Tean
Registration Cards
ilandboolc - Advertising

- Sales
Uniforns
Schoolchildrens Chanrpionships -Gate Talcings

Entry Fees
Sponsorship

Raffles - Track & Field Tea.r,r

Tasna.ri-an Government Grant - ..

Subsidy Trave1 Track & Field Team
Subsidy i{ire Doiirain Athletic Centre
A&ninistration Fee - Advertising A/c,
Aust. Champ., P. C . L;. l,ieeting, Donation, Equi pnent
Sundries

.uI]ffi
Affil-iation Fees
Printing e! Stationery
Registration Fees
Publieations
Postages
Telephone
Medallions , C er tif ic ate s , l{i:graving
Registration l:iurnbers
Registration Carcls
Travel Subsidy - I4anagersrDelegates
Uniforns
Handbooks
Schoolchild:rens Charopionships
Levy Aust. C.C. Team
Insurance
il.A.U. tsoard lvleetiog tkpenses
Raffles - Track & Field Team
Wreattr
Cheque Book
Rent - Domain Athletic Centre
Tasinatrian Goverment Grants

Subsidy Track & Fleld Team Expenses
$ubsidy Hire Domain Athletic Cetrtre

Office Assistamce
Honorari-um
Aust. Chanp. P.C.G. Meeting Equiproent
Sr:ndries

l,t\)

750

10
26a

1,138

50

15o

rW
20
tru
390

_ 10!
3,2o3

$5.oo
282..0!

?13.00
158.20
.5-0949

55.00
808.30

2 r000.00
117.60
31.88

276.88
1,138.00

300.03
4t.00

798.00
10.00

4,r000.00
4,000.00

383.91

15,125.ffi

20.00
1/+o.66
391.30
135.30
1/4. "fi
270"a1
351 "/r1
882.00
1$.a4
3/+0.00
912.57

1 ,o19.70
709.15
5oo.oo
90.00

176.50
277.OO
20.00

5 "00
5 "93

Br00o.oo
1 50.oo
350.00

15 ,091 .7/+
3/*'06

1 ,21+9.96
i;,jF;m

IlrsJ'seelff
above statentent

259
11665{

20
00

/+1

7 
'474

__1_49
12 1391

1

70
103
385
269
117
161
57t,

15o
95

10
6

2 r600
580

50
200

lnr01g

- l*99
12.36&

200
976
300

130
160

/,,A

280
103
32A
750
2o0loss

15o
200

50
200

4r000.00
4"0q9..-w.

27 Excess of Receipts over Paynrents
Balanee B/F.
Balance Comrnonwealth Bank CrlF.

I have examined the books of the T.A.

j'.1 . J. Huddoc.k

, in ray opinion, the
shows the true position according to tire books ar:d information avaj-lab1e to me.

---{.. 
t/t,.,r.+n L-' C. A. llanton i{on. Auditor.



TASMANIAN AMATEUR ATHIETIC ASSOCIATION

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS E PAYMENTS TOR EAR ENDED 31ST MAY , 1979

r'/O. z*lc

RECEIPTS

PAYMENTS

f,

52.87
3,868 . 76

.00

.00
77 .00

3,241,t0 56r902.36

383.91

47,916.19
563.14
133.
87.
30.

277 .
5.

56 ,101 .38

800 .98

1,778,28

i2,s79.26

22,528 .32
23,629 ,31

221764.95
25,751 .24

46
2

.6357
05
00

7

7
6

2

,

Administnation Expenses - Adv. Account
Ain Fanes State Teams

Menit Awands
C.R. Anthr:r - Pr:esentation
Inter High School Shield
Hine of Bus - State Team
Raff1e Distr"ibution - State Team
Cheque Book
Tnansfen to Investment Account

Excess of Receipt oven PaSrments

Balance Canr:ied Forward

BaLance Commonwealth Bank Ca::nied Fonwa::d

Subject to Audit.

N.J. RUDDOCK, Hon. Tneasunen

6,705

34
80
00
00
00
00

Inte::est
Adventising
Ain Fanes State Teams

Gene::a1
Globe Hotel Sponts Fund
Media Awar-ds
Raffle - State Team
Tnansfer fr-om Investment Account


